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THE PIRESBYTERIAN.
AUGUST, 1864.

A movement lias been begun in Mon- ants we oughit flot to be content with Iess
irweal for the protection of Protestant inter- than as full a representation as 'we are
,ests in the ail-important inatter of educa- entitlcd to, aecording to population, in the
ten. If the reasons which present, theni- conducting of cdueational affairs. As far
-selves9 te tiiose who arc acquainted with the as our knoççledg-e goes there is not, frein
subject are duly ensidered, it is not te bc the siîperintendent, down te the messlenger,
presumed that the inovement will fail of 6 a single Protestant in thu Education office.
its object. In proceeding te notice seine The superintendent is pretty much his
of' these remsons, it i,; te us obvious enougli ewn niabter. Pcrhiaps it is right bic should
that, urnle-qs the sense of justice has taken be so,' but wc confess to astrong desire to
its departure freon the public mind, they sec at least the ninth part of a Protestant
mnust be feit te be of sufficient; weighIt te chief working side by side. In that case
obtain for the forthicoming deunand for there are somte things whichi the publie
iedress a prompt and proper respect. would be likely to know, and probably

1. Tite Protestant elentent in the popu- without, the trouble of asking for the infor-
lation of Lower Canada is such as to ren- inatien, which at present is not possessed
<ler some deg-rce of Protesgtant representa. te a satisfaetery degree, such for exam-
tion, in the management of educcation aI pie as the principles on which the distri-
institutions cxisting by law, only reasonable bution of graints bot ordinary and extra
:and just. The total population, aecording- is made, and aIse, th(, grants for sehool
te last census, is 1,110,664, of whieh 942,- rewards and the support o? the French and
724 belong te the Church of Romne, leav. EngIis-h Journaîs of Education respctively.

in" 167,940, front whieh we xnay take off JWe think it bclongs te the fitness of things
7940, a liberal aîlowance for such as may that there should be a 1rotestaLnt car for
net choose te cali theinselves Protcstants. Protestant interests, and a Protestant wll
The resuit is that more than one-ninth of and power to attendl to thei.
the cntire population rcrnains te 1>rotest- 2. Tite P'rotestait elenient in the popu-
antisin, having an interesqt in tlic just nman- lai ion is net fairly represented in thc taxa-
ageiment cf the Legisîntivegrant for edc-tien systeni for sehool purposes, as regards
tion, the imparti-al administration cf the cither the imposition or the appropriation
Sehool Law, and the ber.cfitsý dispcnscd hy cf taxes. We have hecard of a niunicipality
educational institutions thronghout the in which the property of Protestants is
country. Looking at the matter in this valued and ssd at 8$SO.000, and finit
simple liglit, and enidcring the irrecon- of Roman Catholics nt about $34,000, and
,cilcable nature cf Rtonanist and Protestant Yet the latter have six schools and as many
notionç on inaiw points pertaining- to both -chool-hou!scs, wîill thc former arc ebligcd
the mniner and the maiter cf education, to.-cnd thuir childrcn to a rentcd rmcnt. WVe
we ask,' i5~ it a riglit thing that the haîtcr are informed that property heîd by compa-
should bc witlnt a corresponding repre- nies is frequertîy taxcd for the benefit of
sentatinn in thé Educaticinal I)epartment ? Roman Cathofic schoels, because the own-
We do inet nke it our business ta brin- e rs, bcing 1rot4estants, fatil te sign, as re-
charg-es .17ainst tlic existing Administra- quired by law, a dissent to enable l>rotest-
tien; but, believing as we do that grnd men ant sclhools to obtain the benefit. Even

mus hvethirreligions qympaithlies, and P'rotes;tint s-eigneurS must support Roman
that thèy are cntiticd to respect al] the Catholie institutions. The publie have re-
more when thcy nct acenrdin- ta thecir reli- cently bccn mnade awarc, b3-judicial dcci-
gious convictions, we sy that as Protest- siens, tInt P"rotestaint Dun-resi*dents are
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obliged to pay their taxes to school commis-
sioners for the purposes of'Roman Catholic
education, and we believe it is a fact, that
the British and Ganadian Land Company
refuse, on this very ground, to pay taxes to
the trustees of Protestant Scliools. Most
of these evils are directly traceable to tnjust
legfisiation ; others of thein may in part be
ascribed te the lukewarminess of Protestants.
Whatcver be the cause, such glariiig me-
qualities cry aloud lor thxe means of rcdress.

3. The Protestant element in the popu-
lation bas flot the facilities it deserves fbr
the formation of Protestant sehools; nay
thic power and privileges of Romanism are
instrumental in destroying thesp institu-
tions. On the one band the law forbids
the union of Protestants in different par-
ishes for the support of sehools, and on the
other band the subdivision of parishes is
known te have the effeet of extinguishing
flourishing Protestant schools. The Roi-
mnan Catholies of Upper Canada do not,
and 'will flot submit to such arrangements.
Why should the Protestants of Lower Can-
ada taiuely bear wi;th so manifest an injus-
tie?

Our space, does not allow us to dwell at
length upon other reasons which we intend-
cd te advance, sucli as the examination of
Protestant scheols by Roman Catholie in-
spectors, the disadvantage and even harsh
treatruent te which Protestant children are
cxposcd,whcn for want of Protestant schools
their parents are constrained te, send themi
te Roman Catholie institutions, and the
excessive number o? Protestant children
required for the formation of a dissentient
school.

Enoug h bas been said te produce the
conviction, wherever it nceds te be pro-
duccd in the niinds of zur readers, that the
cry of injustice and the necessity of redress
are well foundcd. WVe believe an associ a-tion for the protection of Protestant inter-
ests is contemplatcd. The formation of
such an institution for the prudent but
firm dcmand of our riglits has our licarticst
wishcs for its sucemss-.

IT is with regret we lcarn that sorne
thirteen of our scttlecd ministers. those
placcd last on thc Roll, sonie of thein in

Caeswhich are îxcw. reccived notlîinir
froni the~ Tvcînporali tics Fund at the last
paynicnt. The principal cause, the causa
at Icast of soni bcing- struck froin the
list of recip)ientsç, i.ç, wc undcrstand. the
rcduccd dividcnd given by the Coimmeirciail
Bank. Wc have ini timis a prou? of the

unccrtainty attending large investnients
for Churcli purposes, the only means
whereby an cndowmnet can be made avail-
able in this country. WThat lias liappened
once mnay happen again;- and, though we
believe that ministers, and of' course con-
gregations, who are disappointed now, will
fare better another Cime, it seenis as if the
occasion suggestcd the question, whethcr
or not it would be better to eniploy a por-
tion o? the funds fbr the purpose hinted by
a correspondet-the leisurely formation
and careful superintendence of aisystemi o?
congregational organization, by means of
whiceh a much ampler annual revenue than
is at present rcccived might be ebtained for
current expenditure.

Meanwhile it is poor comort, for those
who have been hitherto participants to un-
derstand tirat the Board cannot distribute
fund *s which thcy have net at their dispo-
sal. On the other hand it ought te be and
no doubt is a painful reflection te, such as
are differently situated, that this is thc case.
It must be especially distressing, one would
think, te those who have been rcpeatedly
and urgently appealed te, but in vain, te,
assist in supporting the Scheme by which
it was hoped te continue the provision.
By a coincidence, whichi may strike thcm
as singular, we coutl thirteen congregatiens
that have given nothing, on any of thc
three occasions on which they were solicit-
cd to contribute; and these, eith one or
two exceptions, are just the congregations
that should be among the foremost with
their liberality, congregations that, year
ater ycar for a comparatively long period,
have cnjoyed tbe benefit o? a fixed and re-
gular allowance. Must we argue from, this
that in such cases a certain and compara-
tively suficient provision is in that respect
an cvii and net a good ?

ONE of our correspondents this montx
mentions a case o? intrusion on thc part o?
Uhc other Prcsbyterian Church, which we
arc grieved te hiear of. It appcars that a
good mnany ycars tige the Frec Church en-
dcavoured te establish itscelf in the town o?
Shecrbrooke, but failed in the atteuipt. A
?ew nîonths since our active mninistcr at
Melbourne, intent on nmissionary enterpri!se
aud îinforid that a numnber o? I>rc.kbtt-
rians ini thc grewing1 torii above n.tiî±td(
would bc -rlad te have a Presbytcrian nii>-
.sionary scnt &) thein, coînnincîccd an effert
on thcir behaî-if. The resuit was encoura1-
in- beyond expectations. No ýrooner lind
this becomie apparent Uxan a labourer ?romn
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,ie Canada 11reshyterian Chiurch was sent nimand careful consideration from those mcm-
into the sain,3 town, a wide unoccupicd ter- Ibers of the Clitreli wlio are intercsting
ritory in the Eastern Townships, whiere his thensclvcs in tiismiatter. We hope to hear
services mnighit have donc good, being allow- fromi ou- friend again. lis Selieme ap-
ed to remain destitute. Wc do not set our- pears to us of su'eli a plausibiy practical
selves up as judges of the spirit ivhichi, with kiid that 'vo are temipted to suggest t'O the
or 'vithout inquîry, with or without a know- (3olIcgce authorities, the (2onvcncrs of'
lcdgce and consideration of the cireuinstan- Seues, and the Synod, that they give it
ces, movcd to this lattez appointinent. But somae attention, and, should they flnd it to
'vo do regret to, sec an arrangement soj ill-ad- contain the elcinents of probable succcss,
vised, and scemingly so uncalled for. Why that they agrcc to adopt it %vith or 'vithiout
should the Canada Presbytcrian Chiurcli act such muodifications as may secr. nccssary.
thus to lier nearcst of kith and ki in the A third correspondent, who signis himself
Province, and wlîîle doing that whiciî may "r"ak usinaottecnrbto

citierjosie nt noter r povea wst-of $2,400 by the congregation of St. An-
ing of lier own strength, Icave the wholly drew's Chiurcli, Qucbec, to the Home Mis-
ncglecet~d and uncarcd for to, stray into sio Fund, as shown in the 2eport of the
other Poids or wander wit.hout the pale Of Teniporalities Boa--i appended to the Synod

Chis'sviibe IDo? uliondt Minutes, at the sauie time that lie speaks
is, in our opinion, flot onl.y obstructive of the of' it as au exainple ofliberality which ou-lit
progrcss of Presbyterianisui and offensive tob oiwdb te ogeai nOu
to that spirit of union whîcb ail trac I>res- orepnnt'iipice tk hs cn

byterians~~~~ s"ie-oeecse u l nu- îed"ement of the reccipt of bis letter in-
rion te he nterst. of ure nd ndefled stce'd of its insertion, and if lie 'viii turn to

religion, page 121 of our last volume lie wiIi find

Atiother correspondent writes upon the
subjeet of an agency for our Sehienies in
such a maniner as at once to interest our
readers and set the matter in a practi-
cil form. His suggestions are sure to com-

tl;at the above ainount is part of the very
liberal subscription orîginaily made to the
Pcrmanent lund, but appropriated Vo, the
Contingent fund ag-reeably to the exprcssed
wish oi the subscribers.

~dus of our
PitvitaY op Pzr.rTÎ.-TÎhis Prcsbytery met

in St. Andrcwrs Chuirch, P>erth, ont the 23rd
uit. lir. Thomas Hart, stud cnt of diriitîv,
Qiien*s College, dclivcred the discourses which
.had been prcviously prescribed ta hint witli a
-iew to license, and underwcnt thc other cxi-
atinations rcq'zircd by thc laws of the Cliurch.
The Prcsbytcry sustained, with much appro-
bation, these discourses and examinationS, and
licenscd fein, ini tie isual manncr, ta prcach Uic
Gospel. Wc cannot doubt that the tMcrits and
en3rgics, which have wvon Mr. [fart inuch quc-
cess as a eitudent and teachcr of a gramniar
scho01, and tic other genial and sterling excel-
lenccs of character whîicli have se highly coni-
mcndcd hlm ta ail wrho have knov-- him, 'viii,
with the lelcsing of God, enabie hlm te do good
scrvice in thc highcer spherc of dutyr upon iwhich
hie nowc nters, and 'viii render him a valuable
friend and ceunsellor te those 'vidi whom, in
this spherc, lie rnay in tie providence of God, bc
brouglht into rclationship.-Com.

XICÎ.UIa. - ThiS charge consists of twvo
bran&chies, Tossorontio and Mulmur. Front a
general financial report, eînbracing thté period
between Fcbruar7, 1862, and Fcbruary, 1564,
et appears that ii; the former of tbesc bran ches

jcongregational matters are in a very prosperous
stite. Altliougli tie mcînbcrslip is small, con-
,qiglerably over $1-300 lias been raiscd. Tho

irccipts arc faiîv equal to tlîe czpcnditure, and
it is to the credit of the people that there are
no arrcars. Freqiient and liheral contr;butions
are made for missionary and otiier purposes.
Tite saine, 'vo regret, cannet be said of the
otîter branch. There have been serious obsta-
cles in tic 'vay, and but slow progrcss is made.
Tîtere have been difficulties to contcnd 'vith in
the erection of a ncw church, the dcbt on wlîich,
togetiter 'vith c<îngregalional arrears, aniount.
te a considerable suni. It is lîoped, howvecr,
that Uxese difficulties 'vili qoon be surmounted,
and tlîat tic people 'vill bc enceîîragcd to hc
more iicarty and zealous. The annual Sabbath
sciîool meeting 'vas field on tiie 29th Junc.
Tite childrcn underwent a satisfactory exami-
nation. As îîsivl, a book, 'as prcsentcd ta
each scholar. N incty volumes 'vert distributed.
Thtis practice is found to bo vcry pirofitable.

Sr. AoaiW'S Cliracu, Ci.troN.-On tic
cover 'vili bc found an ackno'vicdgment by the
Rcv. George leell, of the sum of $148, reccired
front sundry congregations in bhlalf of the
rcdcmption of this clîurch. Thtis is the proý-
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perty concerning wbhicbi a strong intercst -%vas
expressed at the recent meeting of Synod. It
is a very valuable prolberty, and it was strongly
felt that it would jiever do to *iilo%ç it to pass
away from the Churcli for the matter of $1000,
wvhfch, af'ter the most strenuious exertions on the
part of the congregation, is the sum stili re-
quired to securo it. It will be a reliroacbi ta
the Churchi at large if tbat amnount is not
rpeedily raised. It is carnestly boped ibat
ailier congregations wili, withuut delay, add
iheir contributions to those already made.

Wîuows' FUND;iTiIEAsetIsiiip.-Ata meeting
of the managers aof tlic Mitisters' Widows' and
Orpbans' Fund on the 4th uit., John Green-
shields, Esq., gave in bis resignation of tie
office of Treasurer, lield by himn withi great
fidel..y, as the whole Church knows, since the
foundation of' tbe fuxîd iii 1848. Ilis resignation
was reluctantly acccpted; and the Buard elected
Àrchibald Ferguson, Esq., Mansield-street,
Montreal, ta fi bis place. AIl communications
on the business aof the fund sibould bc sent
hencefortb to Mr. Ferguson; we have been par-
ticular in giving bis address, as there is another
gentleman of the same namne, in tbe city.

PRISEwrvrîoN TO AUEX. Moitais, EsQ.-WC
learn that the tcacbers and scbiolars of St. An-
drew's Churcli Sabbarb Scbool, Mon treal , recent-
ly prescnted Alexander Morris, Esq., M.P.P.,
wbo achknowledgcd tbe same in appropriate
terms, with a coliy of tbe Bible richly bound ini
morocca witb massive claslis. 'The occasion ao
the presentation is stated in an inscription en-
grossed in the B3ible, tu lie on -"bis removing
from the city and rcs"igning thc office (if superin-
tendent," and tbe Bile is presented as a ',slighit
token of tbeir esteemn and affection for li*i.*'
Mr. Marris, ivbio bas reccniiy rernoç'ed .roui
MiantreaI ta Perth, C.W., his native towvn. ias
superintendent of the scboal in question for ten
years.

CRURCH oî SCOTLAN~D COLOINIAL SdUtEmE.-Tbe
direct expenditurc of ibis Scbeme ini bebaif of
aur Churcb during tbe past year bas, accarding
ta tbe financial statement prcscnted ta the
General Assembly, amaunted ta £108 1 12s. 5d.
sterling, distributed as follow s.-
Paymcnis ta Missionaries and Ca-

tecbists .................. £571 19 5
Outfits and Passage Manies aof two

Ministers................... 85 13 0
Grants ta Churches ............... î5 0o0
Grant ta Quecn's Coi sege ......... 350 0 0
The Secretary acknowlcdiges a contribution of
£43 Is. 5d. sterling ($212) fromt the Presbytery
uJ Maontrci, as Il<not only an acceptable addi-
tion; t0 t1ieir inconir, but gratifying iii otlier
respects." The wliole aof this amouint wns r.tised
ut the mission station ùf Elgin, where the 11ev.
W. Cochrane, one of tic Conmitte's mis-
sianaries, is iabouring. Our frien'is in tbe
Prcsbytcry (,f Toronto wili be glad ta lieur
that anc if not two mnissionaries %vili soon bc
sent ta assi:t in the suppiy of thecir extensive
mission field.

A Nlissîo.;xv %nni%-FD.-Tlie 11ev. rSen
cer, conimissîoncd by the Cliurcbi of ctad
Colonial Comnutcc to thèe I>resb3 tery of'
Guelph, bas arriv Ld and coimertccd bis labours.

SYNO) IN'UrES.-Tbce Synod Minutes were
prinied and distu ibutcd, according ta in8true-
tions regulatiîig tbat business, about the end of
Junie. It i' posiibie that inistakes îuay have
occurred. These iv ill be corrected as far as
iîracticable ivlien made known. Ail the fuit
Sets on hand have been ilisposed aof. Tbe main-
uîtes of 1838 ivili be re-printcd siiortiy îvben fur-
tber orders eaui be suppilied, Single copies (if
Minutes for 1864 or any other 3 eur cau. be ob-
tained free of postage for fifteen cents. The
reports preslitted ta the Sytiod aof tbe various
Schemes bave been carefuliy inserted in full,
and ta any inenber of tbe Cbiurcb interested in
bier publie work are tbemselves îvartb more
titan tbe tridle asked.

SIsTERaS OF TUE LATE 11EV. W. MAIn, 0F CHAÂT-
!iAm, C..Tlc1ev. R. Il. Story, of Roseneaib,
acknowiedges iii the Chiurcli aof Scotland Mis-
sianary Record tbe suai of £20 sterling received
in behaif aof these ladies per tbe 11ev. Dr.
Maibiescin from friends in Canada. Contribu-
tions have also been reccived in Scollaid, but
furtber aid is needcd and earnestly solicited.

TIIE LATE PRINCIPAL LEITOU.

In tbe sketch we iuserted of Uic life aof the laie
Principal Leitcb, on tbe oucasiox aof bis dcatb,
tbe writer purposely refrained froui dwelling
upon tbe cminently excellent traits of cbarac-
ter wbicb very much endeared the dcceascd ta
tbase wba kneîv bit longest and best, confident
tbat frota sources wbicbi aur readers would mare
bigiy estiniate tban ary of Nvbiicli be could
then avail bimself, we wauld be able ta do
justice tbercia. We are not disappainted, and
accordingly give beloiw ( 1) proceedings of' the
Presbytery of Cupar ut tbeir meeting on 28th
June, and (2) an article froin The Sabbôath Scha-
lar's 1rcasury of the Church of Scatland, wilc
we are sure aur readers will peruse with in-
terest. We may take tibis apparturlity of
stating tbat tbe fricnds ai' Dr. Leitch in Scot-
land are prepared ta ca-aperate heartiiy with
friends bere, in the erection of a monument to,
bis memnory in cannectian witb Quecn's Univer-
sity, Il for iviiose interests " says one, Il ho
sacrificed sa much dear ta bim in this country
(Scotiand).-Ed.

(1) Dr. Wiiliiamson aof Collessie statcd tbat ibo
Canadlian Ciîurcb and Kingston University bad
reccntiy sustaiuied a severe loss, in wiiicl titis
P rcsbytery deepiy s3 ml)ath-.*sed, for it liad been
occasioied by Uic premnature deaii aof anc who
lbad iong takien a distîinguiisbd p>art, and never
ceascd ta feel a keen iluterest ini ail our îrocced-
iîîgs. The deatli aof Dr. Leiteli, Nviio htft us Sa
iately full of licaltb and vigour, but ivas strisek
doii nta a lime wlicn bis sanguine halles aif

widev-etendd îsùfuiness and lis enligiitcned
plans for effecting it scemed ail likeiy ta bu
fuIIy realizçd], i f oniy lie band been sîared long
enougla ta bring thiun ta a succcssful issue, hnd
indecd excited uîiiversal regret. To mnîiy ai' ts
ati hume, ta wbom bc ivas cndcared by long ci-

228
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perience of Isis genial temper and amiable dis-
positions, this event lins brouight ail thc bit-
*,rness of a severe liersonal bereavement. A
generous desire for usefnlncss ini a sphore
congcnial tu the academic bout af is mmnd
iuipelled him to sacrifice to a large extent ail1
those fainily and pastoral tics and olti friend-
slip~s ivhichi were su dear to Isis heart. lie may
hc truiv said to have consecrated flot only Isis
intelloctuûl energies, but Isis hîoalth and bsis
life, ta tho highest, iutercsts of Isis newly adop-
ttd country. It is a cheering consolation to
knowr that brief as bas been bis carcer in
Canada, it lias been productive of important
and lasting advantagcs flot only to the theolo-
gical departinent, over wbich lie speciîtlly pro-
sided, but ta the Iiighier education af the colony
in general, for ivhose advancenient lio laid
deviseti plans, marked by liractical ivisdom and
comprebensiveness of aiua. But ive shail do
injustice to the rncmory of Dr. Leitcb if wc,
who knew hims sa vol, do not show our appre-
ciation af bis eminent abilities ta render that
service in thc field of theological literature,
which the sceptical tendencies of the prescrnt
day se urgently demand. lHe possesscd pecî!liar
qualifications for this purpose, seldoin sa bý.p-
puly combincd ; for lie canjoitncd fervent piety
with scientifia attainmcnts, at once extensive
and accurate-raro metaphîysical acuxen-P.
genius for philosophical speculation-and that
enviable talent for felîcitous illustration, wbich
enablcd bim ta render tbc discussion of abstruse
subjccts nat only intelligible, but eveon iaterest-
ing ta ordinary readers. Jus notes in theology
and science in 31acphcil, and Isis articles in
Kiliù's Journal, whiclî, nt tho turne, drew the
attention of acute thinkers, would %veli rcpay
republication la a collected forin. He bas also
Icit a treatiso ou Miracles, ill but ready for tbe
press, ln whicb, wbilo niaintaining tbo vicwvs
of Clark, Butler, and Manseli af the present
day, on this vital departinent of the Evidences
of Christianity, ho strikes at tbe root of that
sopbistry on tbis subject, now sa popular ho-
cause plausibly appcaling ta the autharity of
ziatural science, and the immutability of phy-
sical laws. It is by tbe prenlaturo reuloval,
froin this transient sconie, of highly-gifted men
like Dr. Leitcb, at the crisis whea their services
secîn most needful, that the Almighty so oiten
calîs us ta bc still and remomber bliat ho is
God-indcpcndent, of the best hunian instru.-
rncntality-and sufliciont ta fulfil the purposes
af bis all-ivise Providence by netv agencies of
Isis awn raising up. It is on sucb )ccasians,
toc, lie scleminly adiînonislies us xvba survive
how bni and uncertain is the pcriod allotted ta
us for improviing aur talents aright. Althougb
more tlînn tiventy yearc have now elapsed
since 1 t'as setilcd at Collessie it, secmns only
yesterday, iind yet, wien 1 look around me, 1
find only six bretliren remaining whlo welre
inembers af tbis Presbytery wlien 1 came. 0f
my co-presbyters na fever than thirteeca have
gasse ta thecir account, and during the lasz fev
znotlls thrc of these have lbit for ever Ilie
cartlîly sanctuary, ta offer, we trust, a purer
service abave. Although dcad, they vet speak,
and, îvith a vaoice more impressivo thanii ever,
address uis ln the words af Jestis, Il Watcli and
be ready, for in suchi an hour as ye think flot

the Son of Mans conîoth." The Canadian new-
pilpers and magazinles rontain -the xnost grati..
fying tributes ta the memnory of D)r. Leitcli.
ou lsis death-bed lie received not only the %var-
rnest sympathies but the devoted attendance of
niany of lsis colleagiies and attacucd friends,
îvha testifîy in the ino',t affecting ternis ta the
fortitude and patience w!îicl nover forsook
bills aiiiidst luis protracted and afttn )oignant
suifl'cnngs-thie furm trust in bis S-aviour, andi
tie briglît liale of admission into lus glanions
presence, which sustained hlim ta the last. 1
beg ta niave tîjat tue Presbyteny record in their
nuinutes an appra[>rîate tribute ta the niemnory
of Dr. Leitelî, and Iliat a botter af condolence
be sent ta bis family.

Rot'. R. r. Fistier of Flisk seconded tic motion.
lie tvonld ho sorry ta lessen tbc very deep
impression that must have becen made upon
tlîeir rninds by the excellent speech af Dr.
Williaaison. Mnr. Fislier rend an extract
frota the nienutes of tue Synod of Fife
previons ta D>r. Leitclî's departure for Ca-
nada, la whiph tlîey record their best thanks
to lhuun for bis vahuable services ta tho
Clîurcli, and tlîeir deep sense afIslis loss. Be
also rend extracts froui a Canadiani paper con-
taining an accauint of the lîigh op!iin formed
of Dr. C> eitcb's abilities on bis first, appearance
in America, and also stating that lsis death
%vould ho a beavy loss ta the country. He bati
also an accaunt of the closing scolne of Dr.
Leitcb's life, but as ho had taken tbe liberty of
seiiding it, ta a sînal magazine, bo wauld nat
bring it, before tliem. Dr. Leitclî, lie lîad no
doubt, fell asleep ini Jesus. He coulti not but
bning before the romembrance af snicb of tbem
as ivere in the Presbytery ln former turnes a
short incident thiat occurred abouit cloyen years
aga. Dr. Leitch ivas thon called silpon ta part
with lsis partncr ln hifie-one 'who ivas a tho-
raugli lady,* strong-rninded, and a truc belper
at bis fireside. She lies la the churchyard of
Monimail, along witb tivo of bis childrcn. Re
had fncquently occasion ta ho at Manirnail, and
ane ovening Dr. Leitch rend ta hum saine notes
of' tbe closing scenc. Espccially did ho requem-
ber the joy with tvbich ho told him, and pres-
se'l upan bila again and again, that bis wife
hall taken hold of that, passage of Scripture-
I know ýýn wuhorn I have bclicved, and ara

pcrsuaded that ho is able ta keep that ivhicb I
have caînmitted tinta hlm against that day2l
lie ivas sure thty would aIl tlîînk af the joy
Dn. Leitch eepcricnccd at the thîougit, that hisj
loved anes iii yander gloriaus world weno
bcckoning ta bita ta came ta tlmat, happy home,

IlWhere deatb dividcd fricnds at last
Shiah tacet ta part no more."'

lie iwoultl call ta remeunhrancc blicir Iast
meeting of Prcsbytcry. Lt ivas a sahemrs ana
ta tlîern. But a short turne ago thcy lîad bol!)
Dr. Leitcb and Dr. Anderson amang thora, iu'i

!twa more geni-il mons they cauld not dc.Qý-e te
rnect, but thucy biad nov loit tic T -)rl'1 Last
day tlîey lind ta spcak, of Dr. Andson, 'Who
was; now lying at Nice, anîd tiafy of Dr.

Leitch, no'v bying la the uar -;ýt* bu Wvbe
sure bis bnethrcn tuld boa- ft thirn Whou

hob said that a cry Was cagln uo 1 elt
i east andi frota the web gutn.hut c
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work wliilo it is day, and whatsoever their hands
found to do, to do il. witb ail tlioir mighit. lie
trusted the impression made by Dr. Williainson's
rernarks would nlot bo forgotten. Aftcr expres-
sing lus satisfaction with the letter of condo-
lence to tlic children, 31r. Fisher said lie was
sure thcy would realize the prayr-"l Whien
father and Lnotiier shail leave you, the Lord
shall take you tip."

11ev. J. Mi'Nair ofAuchitermuclity said-Wliile
Dr. Williarnson was, pcrhaps, Dr. Leitch's moat
intimate friend ont of luis ewn family, witi flie
ex.ception of 31r. Fisher, and white for twcîity
ycars they have known him and loved hini, I
arn an older friend tlîan cithier. I knew hirn at
the tinie hie wvas gaining his bonouîrs at Glas-
row Uuiiversity, ivbcre lie was regardcd as one
of the first students there. So liigli was the
opinion hie occupied as a scientific student,
that lie was appeinted lecturer on, session on
biis favourite study of Astronerny. 1 neyer
entered tîuis Court on an occasion wvhen more
solemn feelings entered rny niind than this day.
The hast time ive met wc mourned over the
doatii of Dr. Anderson, and almost theprovious
meeting ever that of another brother, and this
dair again we need only regard the Cliurcb of
Scotland ai; having lost a truc and a good
friend by the deathi of Dr. Leitch. We are
also ready te sympathise witb our friend and
brother-tic Rev. Mr. Brown, of Ceres-who
lias buried in tlie saine grave two little children
-who bave died sizice we last met. Dr. Leitch
was an intimate friend of mine since 1 came te
ibis Presbytery, and se was Mr. Brown. I
tbink tbey were the only two members witb
,wIxem 1 was acquainted previeusly. 'Wbile
Dr. Leitch wvas in Monimail, wc lied frequent
interceurse together, ewing te the proximity
of our panshes. I tliink every ene will bear
lestimeny te the fact tlint, neo ene evrer saw a
frown on bis face. Ife neyer was unwilli-ig or
reluctant te performn any ministerial duty lie was
asked te de, altliough it was at considerable
incenvenience te hiirself. I amn sure bis pre-
mature deatli was, hiumanly spcaking, brouiglit
about by the groat exertiens lie made for the
benefit of the Chiîrcli of Scotland in Canada.
lie wvas unwearicd in lus enertions in training
upi candidates fer the miziistry, and tlicy lovcd
Iiirn as a fatiier and fricnd. Duning tlîe recess
iii summer lie was univearicd in training thîem
te the practical duty of preachîing the Gospel in
the ceuntry. 1 have thie bcst autluority for
saying tlîat Dr. Leitcli's illucss wvas mainly
brouiht on by these exertiozis. 1 arn glad Mr.
Fishier lias mentioecd thai. Dr. Lcitclî's closing
scne was a deliglîtful ene. 1 rejoice te think
tliat altheugh we have him ne more arng us
liere, we can leok forward te the tirne wlicn, if
wc are f.-illiftil uinto deatli, wo ivili mcci. bim

.ai. tbe thirene of Qed.
.11ev. J. Cochirano of Cuipar, said-After the

*q.propriate addresses wlîich haire been made
on tlÀs subjec., it is alinost unnecessary for me
Ie add z. single word. I watclîed Dr. Leitch's
cancer tlîroughout. I lired on ternis of tlic
iitmest intizuacy witlî lim during the whole
time ho was ut Meîiimail. I saw liin in the
days of lîilarity awid gladziess, and 1 have cein-
mutned witîluim in timiesof dopression and senrew.
1 bave conversed with 2im regarding tho mna-

nlagornent ef his pansl, and have bad conversa-
tions witli hîir reganding tlic maniier in wbich
lie proposed te conduct tlis prefessorial dutieg.
1 need net add te vhiat bas been se well said
by Dr. W'illiamson. Every tluouglit, every word
lie uttered, just deelienet the impression I hîad,
heth of tic lurivate abil tics of tbe man, and
tlîe carnestness witb w iiclh lie entered upen
everytliing, as iii the siglit of Qed and the
liglît of ctcrnity. 1 believe that witbin the
vhiole liniits of tue Chuncu of Scotland there

ivas net a more* faithful mnlister thian hoe. lie
jwent about continually doiiîg god, aný regu-

wecre any peer, any sick, er any dying, thicre
lie was censtantly withuin such bouses, admo-
nîshing and convensing with tbem about thoir
spirituai and eternal condition. I. is known
te us ail, thiat in varieus parts of bis parisb ho
lîad separate and special meetings for prayer
and exhortation, and I amn sure that ii, ail res-
pects hie was a minister werthy of tlîe naine,
instant in seasen and eut of seasen. Some-
times I thouglît bie did net de justice te bimsolf,
jusi. in bis anxiety te bring down tlie lessens of
the gospel te tlic cornronplace abilitiuu of the
peeple et large. Wben lie sat dewn te cem-
pose bis disceurses bie wnete in a style of terse
and flowing eloquence wbich few ef bis broth-
ren could match. I ceuld refer te tlîe first, if
net thie only sermon ef bis in print.-in the
Scottush Pulpit-wbicli was preacbed many
yers age 1 believo, en the occasion of bis set-
tlement. Tbs stubjeci. ef tua. disceurse is
Il Missiens." 1 remember well wlien the num-
ber came te my bouse. I read. it to my family,
and 1 have read it rcpeatedly sluce. 1 wfll
undertake te say it is one efftlic mest poeoful
and cloquent sermons in the Englisli language.
Dr. Leiteli, thereforo, was one et the mest
eminent ef our ministers, and wve baire every
reason te deplone bis eenly nemoval. I regret-
ted, deeply, lus loavîng tlîis couîntry, altbough
I un(lcrsteod the motives wvîth wliicb bie was
actuatcd. 1 knew it was a splendid field that
iwas befure lîjî. Thie University bie went to

wsin its infancy, and nîsing in importance.
There is ne doubi. tlîat Canada will one day
occupy a censpict-eus place in tlio eyes of the
wornld. It is net doîubted but an equal cancer
m.glît have been before luim in tluis country.
13y continuiug tlie labeur of the mînistry and
ceztitnbuting te v-arionis scientifi' and literanyjpublications lic was j)reneting tue izitercsts of
genuine religien and Chîristiau schiolersuîp
mest cflectîîally. It plcased Providence, bow-
ho , te inifluence luis mind in such a way tilai.

hdid go te Canada, and we have sen the ne-
s-li.. Such dispensatiens appear te us inscru-

j table. 1 have ne doubt, hiowever, thai. it was
with luim as it wvill be with every one of us-lie
was immortal tilt buis work -nas donc. The
Great Hlend of flic Chunch saw thet luis werk
was complcted, and se lie bcd nothuing te do
huit te lie down and die. Dr. Leîtcb and 1 wce

on eintimate terms, and there was ne man fer

Tiie Prcsbytery unanimeîîsly agnoed te record
in tlîcir minutes an apprepriate tribute te the
memeny of one who was se long a member ef
it; and te whoso assistance in conduucting aIl

iuts erdinary business, and ably discussing the
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most important questions, tbey were largcly
indebted, and rcquested Dr. Willit'imsoii to coin-
inunicate to bis family ina St. Andrews their i
sincere condolence, and assure tbomn of their 1
fervent prayer for divine guidance and supprort
under their irreparubie loss.

(2) Anothier friend u! Sabbatb Scirools,1 Bible
Classes, Young Men's Associations, Missions,
and Sabbatb Observance, bas gone to bis rest. 1
The Very Rev. Dr. Leitch, uf Queen's Colitge,
Kingston, Canada, finished bis *course, after
four years of incessant toit as Principral, on the
9th of May last, ina the fiftietb year or' bis age.
We bad the privilego of associating witb im
during the previous eighteen years of bis minis-
try, ira the beautiful parisli of Monimail, Fife.
And wve can tell of bis remarkabie abiiity, fide-
lity, and success, in teacbing and addressirrg
the young. How hoe did rivet dense meetings
of them f gis addresses were so simple, so loy-
irg, so instructive, and so niemorable 1 Dr.
Leitch was truly 'la nan of science" in gene-
rai, and of astronomy in particular. Ile was
over happy ina briziging froin bis unbounded
store-bouse, facts-alwaiys ,leading froni na-
t.ure rap to nature's God.' But there bie never
paused ; no! witb bum it %vas ever upwards and
uprcards still, to God as the God of grace, l"the
God and Father of our Lord aird Saviour Jesus
Christ." The 19 trutb as It is ina Jesus,' %vas
uniformly bis theme. Nor did bie ever, tbat we
renienber, descend to inere story-teliug to the
young.-Always genial f We never saw bimr
angry, so far as our meraiory serves. Ina public
and in private be seemed nover to forget that
lie was an Ilambassador for Christ." Few,
perbaps, bave brid to record more evidence of
the work of the Holy Spirit in proportion to bis
numbers. How oftera lie bas fiad to witness the
happy deatb of thoso ho directed to Christ, es-
pecially auaong tbe «yotng 1 And the love of iris
old scholars for tbe memory of tbicîr biloved pas-
tor andfriend, is at this day deeply nianifested.
To the (jburcli of Scotiand Dr. Leitch rendered
invaluable service, as Convener of the Sabliati
Sebool Comarittee. 0f it lie put tbe macbînery
in perfect order. Ia 1846 lio went to London,
and for tbree weeks attended tbe great gather-
ings of servants of Christ, froni ail lands, form-
iug the Evangelical Alliance, of %vbich bie ever
continued a member.-A few veeks before bis
doatb lie sent a letter to an old co-presbyter.
It wvas signed by the 11ev. Doctor's owrî well-
known band. We give neariy tbe wbole of it,
'which, we shall naine

Thre Farczwll.-"' 1 dure say, you bave beon
wondering why I should not have replicd to
your letter soutirn The empioynienr. of tie
pieu of a kind friend wiii reveal to yoîî the rera- 1
son of tuy delay. I bave becti coiifitied, with
serions illneuss, for about trvo inonitbs, to iny bcd.
1 rallred for soine tiane, but 1 ain now weaketr
than ever. Thougli niy ductor gives nie hope
of recovery, niy tenrure of lifé is vcry unrcer tain.

iI fear tîrat 1 have niiscalculatcd uiy oivn
strength and thre rigour of tire cliîîratc, so that
1 hiave beera ubligtd to succunrb. Irastcad of
enjnying tic repose of hast sinmiers vacation,
1 labolired constantly in tic Loiver Provinces,
so that, when 1 returned to iny uinter dutie, mny
strengtlh ivas quite cxbausted. I ana now so crn-
tirely broken dowa that 1 ariu unable to do aiiy

pbortion of my dutie8. My medicai man gives
ie good hopie, tîrat by perfect repose, ina Scot-
litnd, during tire next vacation, 1 may entirely
recover. Strhl, m3y feelings of prostration tell
nie tliat I ouglit not to bu too 9anguine. If t
ani spared, 1 will return to Scotland rat the car-
litst opportuuiity. I'lease remneraber me kindly
to the faxnihy, and to ixry co-preshyters, ohd and
young. Tire old i)resbytery (Cuprîr) sceins to
risc up before me !

I dare say you have lîcard froin St. An-
drew's. 1 kelît my childrerî informnied wveekIy
of the state of my bealîb. 1 mniss you mucb,
for tiiougb 1 amn surrounded by niany kind
Christian fricnds, yet.there is no one w% ýo caui
enter into my spizitual and famnuly experience,
as you cran do. Ilow often do 1 revert tu the
blessed, sweet communings ina our respective
family circles on thre eveaiags of tire Lord's day.
Thiese scenes corne nearer beaven than any 1
bave ever enjoyed on earth ,let us cherish the
remembrîace of thin, witb the hope of renew-
irrg tbemi ina a botter world.-Hiow those we
inostîcean upon drop rrway, une aftcr another!1
Wben tbe kindred spirit of tbe Africrin mission-
ary wvas called away, I daresay you coiBoled
ý,ourself witbi the tbouglit, that you liad still a
link to tbe prast, ina 3our oldest Christian friend
iere; but, aIras, tîrat link is of the slenderest

kind I You have done good to Canada, as w cli
as to Scotland, ia teacbing it to take a lively
interest ina tbe missionary enterprise of Mr.
Ross in South Africa; and I bave no doubt
tbat tbe Canadian Churcli will take a liveiy ira-
terest in your biography of i, and tbe effort
made to erect a monument to him in Scotland.
I bave, on repeated occasions, at public meet-
ings, ridverted tri the labours of Mr. Ross, and
1 feel trai, tIre impression ivas ahi tire ceeper
from my ralmost personal kaowledge of him
tbrougir you and bis cbiidren. I neyer sawr big
face on Larth, but 1 feel that 1 could recognizo
him in glory. It is a blissful exercise to tiraw
forth the sympathy of Cbristian communities
towards such a beroic, urrobirusive missionary
of the Cross.

ciMy situation bere bas not been onre of case
or repose, and lias contrasted 'nucîr iith
tire tranqiail life of may old parish. Still, I baver
reasoia to thînk that mny labours bave been in
a great mensure blessed. During the four years
I have presided over tbis college, I bave reason
te believe tiat nrany young Men have gone forth
to labour in tbe vineyard of the Lord, in th>
riglit spirit. Most of them, 1 tlrink arc not ina-
ferior ina talent Io tihe students rat home ; and
many rare imbued willi a devoted missionary
spirit, aurd 1 believe thatt furturre generations
wiif reap) tire fruits of threir devotedness.1"

Tire Cosr:nz Çcizc.-The kindness of bis bro-
ther professors, ira righit and day, by turras,
rvaIciig oçv-r hiii so long, deserves to be men-

tioîred ta thircr hrtohest hoirour. .And tire atten-
tionîs of tire 11ev. Professor Murray to iris dyir.g
friend, as vrcii as to iris relatives and otber
fricnds, iu con.stanthy senthing tidings, are bc-
yourd ;rraisc. To Iis pien we are iradebtcd for
tire fohhowing, sent to an nid rassociato of tîro
hate PI,111cipal :

1 là.-ve felt it a privilego Io ivatch b « -11jbedýide of tbat good and godly mani. An-
othelr professor, Mr. Mowat, bias becai a daily
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visitor, and ini his prayers and spiritual conver-
sation Dr. Lcitch took the dcepest deliglit, con-
stantly referring to them iii speaking to others.
1 need hardly add, that the Rcv. W. Inglis, our
esteerned pastor, hag also been constant and
affectionate in bis attentions. It bas been, in-
,deed, a priviloge to wait by that bedside. Such
firmn trust in the Lord Jcsus Christ, such patient
resignation to the Divine wvill, sucli briglit and
joyous views of heaven, 1 nover before listened
to. Often did Dr. Leitchi speak witb saduess
of this mysterious dispensation, by whicb bis
plans bad been ail Cut short, and his hopes of
:future usefulness to the College and Church
bad been disappointed. But 'the Lord's wifl
be done,' ras ever on bis lips; and constantly
would hoe break into a frame so joy7ful, as hoe
spoke in a bigher sense than ever hie hadl writ-
ton of ' God'a glory in the Hleavens,'# that I
eften felt that the servant of God was brouglit
very near to glory. ' No need of the suni, nei-
ther of the moon, to shine in it, for the glory of
God shall ligbten it, and the Lamb is tbe ligbt
thereof.' At sucb times tiese words scemed to
fill bis mind, and were in beautiful barmony
witb those astronomical studios which bave
gained him so erninent a place in the N-orld of
science. Latterly, the weakness of bis body
bas affected the mind, and sad it is to bear bis
fainter moans, and distressing weariness. The
last time 1 saw him in a conscious state, ho
ras dwelling upon bis protracted sufferings,

and repoating, in a tone so sad as to draw tearg
from our eyes, « 'm iveary, weary, wear y.'

IlScarcely thinking that lie would hear me, I
repeated the words, ' for so lie giveth bis belov-
ed sleep.' They seeîned to toucil a soothing
chord, and, as long as lie thon remained cons-
cious, lie dwelt upon the heatveniy resi, for ivhich
ho ras anxiously wvaiting."

Henvcnly joy.-We remember bis beloved
partnier well. Eleven years ago, Mrs. Leitch
entered into be' r rest. fier dust, witb that of
two babes, reposes in Monimail cliurcb-yard.
She was indeed a noble-niinded, thorough lady
-a kindred spirit-and universally beioved as a
true 1eper to the pastor. Amidst bis deep an-
guisli at ber departure, ho rejoiced at the evi-
dence sho gave of falling asleep in Jesus. Ber
dying testimony was I know in whom I have
believed, and amn persuaded that Be is able to
keep that whiclh I have committed unto flim
against that day." No wonder, thon, on a bed
of deatb, while grieved to part for a time with
dear cbildren, and bis many other sorrowving
friends, lie could look beyond I the valley"I wit&
joy, seeing yonder loved ones beckoning hlm to
that happy home,

Il Where deatb aivided friends at lat
Shall meet to part no more.' R. F. F.

The title o? a book iately publislied by Dr.
Leitch, and most favourably reviewed.

To the Edit or.
EASTERN TOWNSHIPS.

Would you allow a stranger in your beauti-
fui country a littie space for some of bis expe-
rionces since bis arrivai. And first let me say
that, 1 amn an adherent of tbe Church o? Scot-
land or the IlKirk," as T find it generally caîl-
od bere ; as sucb I took an interest in the pro-
ceeaings of 'your Synod, of rhich I foxw'A a
short account in The M1ontreal Gazette. It is
much to be regretted Ibat stops are flot taken
to have tbe procellings reported from day to
day. I got a copy of The Pricsbytcrian from a
friend containiilg a more detailed account.
Altbough probably as mucb room ras devoted
to it as could roll be sîîared it ras yet too
lneagTe to satisfy me. I like to sec, if possible,
the grounds upon which decisions are founded.
My attention was ospec:..Ily drawn to the
xncmorial from Melbourne regarding tlie East-
ern Townships, as most of my timo lias beon
spent in that part of the country. The first
Sabbath 1 spont there I bad tlîe privilege of
worshipping 'with tbe congregation o? St. An-
drtw'g Church, Melbourne, opposite Richmnond
ývillage, at whicb I landod from the Grand

Trunk Railway. I ras much struck with the
serious, earnest attention of the people, and in
answer to enquiries which I made, received in-
formation affording me mucli satisfaction. New
churches bave been hut, missionaries are
maintained, and a dcgree of life and vigour is
noticeable in the op"srations o? a small country
charge whicb miglit put to shame many a ricli
City zlivr ch. The people art by nu means
wealthy, as far as I could learn, and yet tlîey
have donc a great amount o? work with littie
external aid. I found there mere two chapels
besides wbat may ho called the parish churcli,
and that a number of points were taken up as
mission stations. 1 must confess I do not like
the means eniployed to raise the money for these
missionary operations. I bave no objections to
bazaars, tea meetings, &c., in themselvcs, as 1
think social gatiierings tend to draw together
the members of a cburch; but 1 cannot tbink it
right, with sucli a territory, witli so many of
our own people neglected and loft without reli-
gions ordinancos, that one congregation should
be loft to scrape up money by every shift which
the ingcnuity of Ibo ininister and session
cau devise to carry on what ouglit to hc the
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work of tho w-bol Ohurch. These dcvoted ser-
vants of God oughit not te bc leiz as a forlorn
hope unaided. They hiave donc welî but they
can only nibblo at une cerner. Solitary, anti
iwithout sutlicient menus, bovi can they do
more ?

Leaving Melbourne 1 past'ed throughi a great
part of the Townshîips, througlî the cuuntics ut?

Compton, Stanstead, Brome, Missiscjuoi, &c.,
visited Mernphrcmagog, passed through the
beautiful scenery arotund it, tlîroughi fertile
vallcys, woodcd, hieiglîts, fair and srniliîîg field,
and cleariigs yct black with stuîîîips ;but,
after leavitîg Melbourne, 1 did not mneet with a
single church belonging to our deiointatiou.
1 think 1 came upon livo congregations of ivhat
is or w-as fiicctiotisly called thc F"ret Church of
Scotland (lucus it non luccndo), but 1 carinot say
1 %vas attri)rtedt to thlein by the re'ports of their
goings on-Session meetings every other w-eek
for trials cf Janet ilytin' on Naunile, aud calling
ber no better than shie should be; or for Donald
playing tic baglpipes -clhildtrn uîîbaptized
owing te the îîarruw-mnded bigotry of their
clergy :in fact 1 heard of ont instance i whichi
the Rcv. Johin MIcKav of Richniond w-as sent
on a special embassy to rcdd up tuatters, on
that occasion baptizing about a huxîdred chil-
dren. But w-biat filled mac w-ith disgust at tie
conduct cf thc leaders of this so-called Frec
Churcli was their bebaviour w-dbh regard te
missietîary operations in the town of Sher-
brooke, the chief low-n in the district. Some
years ago they atttempted te forin a congrega-
tien there, %vert unsuccessful, and withdreiw. I
was there soine time ago ou a Sunday, and on
cnquiring for a Preshyterian place cf worship,
was directcd te a school lieuse %vliere 1 w-as told
a missienary fromu Melbourne efliciatedl once a
fortnighit. le w-as there that day, a Mr. Cam-
cron, apparcntly a worthy, sincere, young man.
At that time hie w-as gathering together a gecd
congregation. The ncxt time I %vas iii Sher-
brooke I learned that a muissionary hiad bec»
sent there by the other Presbytcrian body, Nlr.
Cameron bcir.g stili en tie field. Vthre could
bave beeti ne possible objecctioa te tîis appoint-
ment liad it been made autccedently te the hope-
fui enterprise tipon wviilîi he Kirk liad entered.
As it is 1 can enly regard it ats an evidence of ili-
adIvised rivalry. In reality it mny be somc-
thing cisc, but it ccrtainly does net look like
an act cf confermity te the Apostolic preccpt,
IlRate even the appearance of cvi'I speak
cf w-bat I have had an epportunity of knowing,
and I tcll those w-ho bave tried te do this
wrong te the cause cf Christ ini the Townships
that they thereby ineut a heavy rcsponsibility.

There is practically an unlimuited field :f labour
fer bothi lresbyterian bodies. There aria iîun-
.lrcds of l>resbyterians scattered thiruughi(ut
that district cf country, ready, u'ay, eager, tri
welcomp a Preshyteri an ministnr, and yet the
only unoccupied spot on w-ii tilt Fret Ciîurch
cani fix, is eue wbich thcy had already tried
and abandunted, andi w-hichi for years they hadl
neglected, until their religieus z'eai w-as awaken-
cd by seeing it about te bc uccupied by that
"9moral nuisance,' thc good, auld, vigereus
living Kirk of bcotland.

1 have qucstioned many cf uly countrymen
w-ith whoui 1 met in the Townships as te the

pliaces cf w-orshilp they attcndlCi. Some go te
the Congregational, some te the Methedist,
sie te the Episcopal, Chutch sonie, but oaly
a feiv, have beceme folluivcrs of ignorant ihna-
tical preaulturs, scine are Dists, Atlieists, neimi-
nalhy a large number arc Protestants but, in
reality, are nothing; the number of Protestant

places of worship cf ail denominations put te-
gethier net bcing nearly sullicient te supPiy the,
religions necessities cf this most intcrestin-
fieldi for missionary labour. Seme cf tic more
intelligent andi picus members cf eut Churchi
have ceînlained te me tlîat the Cengregatienal
mirnstcrs hldt Arminiain doctrines, andi that coi
mnany vcry importatnt points the views cf tho
hfcthedists are net iii accordance w-itli theirs.
But w-bat eau they do, thiey asked, they must
have the Gospel whcrcver they eati. On the
etiier hand seme, frein want of epportunities,
ethers, andi thesu tee many, fremn w-ant (,f incli-
nation, ncglect tic assembling cf thîcînselves

together in tlîe lieuse cf God ; famulies are
grewing Up) utterly inîdifferent te tîteir ever-
lastiîîg future, and if tic Chiurcli, eof whiich yen,
sir, are the erganu, dees net set te wcrk actively
te meet tbis gruat andi growving cvil, then 1
cati cnly say it is notactuiateti by the spirit for
whlich I give ut eredit.A ELPTI Sor

Bury, E. T., Gthi July, 18641.

A'N AGENT FOR OUJR SCIIEMES.
I have peruseti with gratification the letter

cf ycur correspondent, E. C., ci the appoint-
ment cf an agent fer eut Synedical Sehenies,
and your editorial reznarks ticrccn. It is a
subject whlich I bave long theughit çf, andi as 1
attacli the greatest importance te the effective
%vorking cf eut SeliemLs, it pessesses fer nie a
special intcrcst. In my opinion the annual.
contributions te the Schemes are nec proof
whtaterer cf the abilîty cf o ur people te give,
et cf the extent te, wvicli their capacity for
giving admits cf cultivntion; andi I amn fully
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persuaded that by a wiselv-contrived and judi-
CiOuely-managed arganization, the operations
of ail thc schemes inight bu very much enlar-
gcd, to the good of the church aLd the glory of
God. Being of railr a diffiicnt nature, and
quite unaccustomed to write Ictters that Mav be
printcd, 1 bave hcsitatcd ta, becurue a corrtspon-
dent.,and %vert it flot, that -n xlic felv remarks vou
bave mnade inyour last numberyou have sketch-
cd lvhat ta rny mind appears to bc an excel-

lent plan for supplying thc agoncy desiderated,
1 ;vould scarcely have ventured to cumber thc
pages ofvaur useful poriodicai. If 1 thought :t
nt ail iikely that vou ivouid foiloir up ivhat « ou
bave aircady advanced, that you would apply
Sourself to the deuails of the questein, as to how
%he institution of an agency may bc best ac-
coniplished, 1 would gladly Icare the niatter in
,your hands. But 1 judge froin tic tenour of
.your observations that your intention dots not
lie that way, and my fear is that the subject
znay bc drCIpped. Nolv titis is just wiîat, vith
your permission, 1 will lirevent- Let us have
fret ventilation-full discussion. I amn much
rnist-aken if nothing wiil corne of iL

Yen express the hiope of sceing " tic day
wthen tit charcil wilI have its office in some
central part ç£ the province, with its afficer or
officers giring attention solely ta Uie general
work of the church under Uic direction of its
'various Boeards -.«and yon say ' alreadv ire
have a sufficient numnber of offices ndmittang of
'.cing îînited. and togetîter forming a good
ncieus for such an institution." Thcse are

suggestive sentences and in my opinion forni r
good basis on which to construct an agtncy
such as wc require. Funpose 1 try rny iîaud
nt skctching and arranging the dctails.

Kingston is the rnost central place for bath
the Province ^nd the Chý.rch. and is on thaï,
nccount more frequentuy scected for thec meet-
ings of Synod than sny other. I doubi. not the
Coiicge authorities lvould grant tht' use of a
rôoct, if thry have onc tn spire, Tvliich Trould
.serre as a dcpository forai! 1hci-ks and patperç
brlonging In the churcli. %Vlit.her we have a
Fprcial apency or not, sanie placer f ibis kind
%tith a fire, proof safe in it seenis ta bc rcqtuirtd
fr.r tlic prnpe-r custody of ail papc'rs, '.or xrhich,
at preýsent. frein the want of ;;cli adcair,
Ibert is flot a suilicient protection from the rieds
of baKs. Shouli a rooni be provided in the Coli-
]ego buildings 1 prtsunie t.he questionof expcnst,
.reuld en fkt occasion r.o difficultiv. Well, sui-
pos titis Tvc.-e mnade Uic office of tht'Rt-cmi:ary
of Uic Blard cf ('alleget Trusteecs and that tht
offigciai wcrr at the eane titrec Synod Clerk, for
thc lattr ed not bic a clergymian, thi coin-

binat-on of situations ivould nt the rate of
prescrnt ailowances give a saiary of $400, and
if a husiîîess-like view cf Uie advaîiùiges of
this combination prevailed, 1 do not sec but titat
Ujat sum miglit bc raiscd ta S,;00. The sanie
official miglît net as Secretary-Trcasurer of the
Bursary Sclieine, and devote a considerablo
portion of bis tinie ta a mucli nccdod effort in
its behiaîf-ta the advocacy of its clainis by
correspondencv, visitation of corigrogatians,
&c. Out cf the increascd revenue wiiich ivould
bc ccrtainly obtaincd an aliowance of say $50
per annuni, ta begin vwith, miglit bo made for
lus support. A similar relation ta tic Foreign
Miissionary enter prise, ivhicli 1 amn sorry ta sec,
dots not hold a sîpecial pîlace axnongst aur
schermcs nowr, inight warrant the expectation
of $50 more. The Juvenile Mission Fund could
stand a like charge, although I fear that l
change in its management lvould not bc fur its
bencflu, and is certAinly not to ho thought cf
(htiowcver the Treasurer lias exprossed a visli tc
resign,) cxccpt as a means af assisting in the

praject of an agency. If the imaginary cha-
ratier vlici is assurning in aur iîands a prospec-
tive substilntiality could act aç an informant
and adviser on the subjcct of church property,
his services vouid qentitie liii ta at lcast as
mucit more citiier froni the Sýynod fând or froin
charges lcvied on documents. You know bcst
Uic position cf The pre byictrian, and eau (atm
a correct opinion as ta how far its revenue
mighlie b made ta contribute to the support cf
thc cantempiatcd agency. if iren arc viot -'%.ÇtIy
tcnstcious cf ict edîitcrship, it ;nigltt bc trans-
ferrcd ta the officiai i amn sctting up, and sup-
posing lie 1%ckcd saine of vour hrins, but had
marc trne to devat to it titan yeu have, 1
venture ta say it niigh. L'e made ta hring hizu

S200 ai ieast, Frein wiat i knotv of thc nro-

portion of yaur subscription list to aur mcnm-
bership, in some jistricts of the country with
which 1 amn xvt-ll acquainted, it is nat anc fourtit
cf irbat it onglit te bc.and irere thte circulation
of your periadicai pushrd witii hi the :cal
Tijth irhich nihcr puliications are canvassed
for, i amrn onfident Llit a revenue capable cf
affording a much larger amournt than thc suin
above naned ivould bc abtained.

Noav. let us eei have goi an <iffico and
$].Iob in begin wvith fAr the, support of ar agent.
ro-.t!d a suitahle agent bc go, at that figure?
There might lic a little difficulty, and cert&inly
c2re zrould ne-ed ta bce xerciseil ini maing -.
sclection, for Uic suets cf the projeet would
dcperd upnn ha ving the right mian in Uic plac.
But 1 thinli a pesar hiving Uic réquisito qua-
lifications for Uic situation raight bc ob.imed.
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Would a verson of the riglit sort have time
for the ineilodical and efficient performance of
the many and varied dutices lie would liav.' to
discliarge T I ain prttiy sure be iwou!d. Four
or five good working hours a diay %ould more
than suffice fur the office work, and tliat time
could be so arranged one %vct.k wiiîh ai'.oîlier
that bie cùuld visit, if n-cessary, all our conr-
gre-gations in the course of the vear.

Wcre il needful I tiniglit saya grcat dent tuw>n
lte advanîatges ilint would result fromil ie ar-
rangement proposrd, but ilhese 1 thixk must be
so apparent to any one who gives the matter a
little consideration, îl.at il ie unint'ceszsaz tco
talie up your space by pointing thein oui.

In this proposa], il lias of course occurred Io
yoit, no mention is made of tlîrce of our niost
important sCCIc:nî Ille Point. Mission, the
Ilinisters' Widovs* anîd t)ri-hans' Furid, and
the French 'M*ý*o Schevme. Thte rcason is titis,
-These çclà(-tàce- arc ýýo corzuletù*v undcr the
management of vou castern fols, anJ the
businèqs connected wvitiî thern Fernis ta Le &'f
suciz a nature as to reqîiire ai' agent residti
in Monîreai, the sent (if Ihirir several Itonrds of
management. AUà agent living in Kingston
might poss5ibly do the wvork at prescrnt donc lby

tlme Secretarv-Treasurer of the Temporalities
Board, wlîo resides in Qucbec, and an ample
support would Le thereby seeured - but it occurs
to me that the schenmes whose manageraent
centres in Motitreal ixnsi supply a etuffitLient
amutut of %vork for one agent, and ilmat they
arc capable of affordia; a conipetent. salary.
1 '.enture tu suggest tit the lime lias corne,
more espvtcially in regard t0 the Hontie Mission
del)-riunezit of tie Tem por-alities Sclieme, wbezi
ain officii.1 zhould be crigaged, aI a liberal salary,
10 visit leisurely every congregation ivithizî
the Ib.usds (-f eSynod, aloil iusti'uIc saute
simple, but sy-stematie nid1 effective organiza-
t'on, lîmving fo-r ils abject the sustentation of
religious ordinances by mens of a fiied pro-
vî!ýioD> not itss iii ally Case titan the present
iviwest allowancc', and if possible in cvcry case
mocre.

if il maqv sepu Ihat 1 have been deaiing
rallier freeiy with cxistîng officers and selarice
in mah-ing the above proposi of a two-fuid
ngenry, 1 brg ta say, that 1 presurie tic salaries
in question are ril cf so niuch momen.-t Io tlit

offlcers concerned as the weifare, extension,
and j.rosperitY of otir btloved Zior.

Il AULDE.A.

~rtidcs ~umuuiuiiicatcb.
LIFE 0F ST. PETER.

IlAmer Il.

Our Lord irbile on carth lhade.ecal
directed hiurnseli to the 1instrîî:îian oif hiý-
disciples; he had sought ta niake ibemui
acquaintedl with his owin charactcr. and
officcs-, and the pturpn.se cf bis esai

Miso.Il was not laie abject sa niuch te
gather a Cizurch areund hiniself. as ta prc.
pare his acse for the wAcrk wii lie
shcîald bc rcniovcd ; thcy wcrc tirder a
tutelage. durinîr thici thier trre -iiidcd
and supported by bi.s iixtuneiite prcs-ece.
But bis repmcd disýcourse-s beforc bis
departure. and bis enanand ta gaand
tlmci ai! nation.s," or that cqecial camnis-
sion Ici Peter. - feed niy sbep. f e. d
xny lms"a.-surcd thIe Àlpcisth- it thut
tutelh&nc iras brAkeri. and lima:. h(,c'<vcr te
Spirit Ainu)d support, and guiide thin. thcv
world no~ more fecl time strentthieiing and
comufAr-iunz inîfluence of Cliri>V t*- ewn ie-
diate presece ini thipir dulies nd laboure-
Wiih vMr niingled fcelings nun the-, have

lefI Olivet, afier thic aseion, and return-

ed ta tli' rity; but there w:Ls no dispo:si-
t.on ta recede fromn tlieir CaBling, ta retire
front the %work appointed, into quiet Iifc.
lXe nîay wei believc tiet thiry often inet
tcm!ethier in time uipper rc'oin. for praycr and
Fupplicamtion, and ta cornfort one anather
in thicir patient waiting for the corning of
the IIlv Ghasn.t.

In tliese meietirip Prter wouid appear
quite rnîuraliy ta have becti acrorded thc
flrst place. On ont- of tiese orcasions. it
%vas lie %viima cellrd the attention oif the
diizciples ta tlic neresçitv of sîmppling the
p'ince af Tudas-,: ini doing -o. howver. lie

.usiiiid 10 iprir uihn:v. but nirrl
lwointcd out the ne. c-sýzrv Iuatlification,. s a
-ar tpA5tlc.. ind lcit the -eetior to the
di.cip1e'. rnd the final disimn ta God.

()n Ille dny of l'cntt4tst, t«%. il ws h.-,
whim wrs the îia5àt prominent pberrsang-e:
wnas Peter. Wrho. izm the nanie of the res:l,

rewlcae the evit char-gc broughtm acaznnl
thein, cxplziurd the mcamning ai lthe r.îir-
Culows g-ifts "s tli fulfihimenl nf prophc.
and di.--curse--d on the dcath and rcsuirrrt-
lion ofl cur bcird. Ili.- addrc:tss te thie aseni-
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bled multitude is characterized by peculiar iand inconsiderate conduct of blis collea-
self-posse.ssion, clearness, and simip]icîty, i gues; spared froin mnartyrdoni through the
xnarked too by a fcarles-s confessionî of faith %vise counsel of Ganialiel, they werc after a
an undautited courage in becariing xvitness jslighlt, scourging discbarnrcd.
to thic truth. The extraordinary operation In the election of ilhe deacons, Peter
of the Hloly Glîost, and tlic awakenin- would sci to have taken no promninent
tcstimony of' Peter were attended by tlie part, but lie ]oses none of bis importance
happicst resuits, and on this, the birthday in the subsequent events. A inew course was
of the Christian Church, thiree thousand openingout hefare tile Church. Ilitlierto
Souls were gathered in, and "continued t.he oneé great wvork of' thle aposties would
steadfastly in the apostle's doctrine and fel- -ent to have bccîî to convi ne Ose Jelçs in
lowslip,." Jerusalemn, but the persecution that was

U ttil the appearance of the Apostie Pau], in troduced thîrough the dcath of tlie proto-
it is Peter who continues as the g-eat, 1 martyr Ste>ahcu broke up thle littie Churchl
leader,.promnoter,and defendcr of te Church. of the capital, and was thic occasion of
Johin walk-, hy lis side in silence, giving carrying Christiallity ùntci the wgbu '.
promise of a -rent future, thiougb at pre- provincesq. Gratified -t tlic succcss- of' Phil-
sent shadowcd br tlic more coiimnanding, lip*s mirîietry in Samaria, the two Apostiesq,
or at least bolder fiuure of 'Peter. P>eter and fohn. Nvcre nt' once .sent ta con-

Tiiese two Aposties. as they entced the firmn the convcrts tiiere, and they received
temple togetlîer, were appealed tn by thec them into tlic churelh. tlrough prayer, and
lame tunit who sut at tflic autiful Gate. t the layin- on of bands, and manifestation
and if thecir united efforts ivere combine(] ta of the lloly Gbiost. The circuinstance of'
the miracle of bealing. or if tbey exenipli- this deputation is interesting and i mpor-
ficd a like courage 1-( -lre tlie Satihedriim or tant, as proving the eubordination of flic
il) the expression oftflc alternative, '4 vle- 'itwo aposdes ta tlic whole body, of ivhich
ther it lie ri!zht iu flic si-lht o? <rod to tliûy were yettfliceîuostactive and prouxnicnt,
liearken unto you monre thnn tinta God, ni mibhers. ()i this occasion it was that
judge ve,- it is stili l'eter's preizeuce whicb Peter coufronted file niagician. Siimon Ma-
c-spccially ireesus. .u-,, denounlecd bis insiicere iuitentions,aind

Iu the miracle of judgment. whicli f..- urgzcd hlm, witli unfortunately littie cifeet,
lows tfeic iracle of lhealing, ]>eter is the Ito*repeut of' lus wickcedue.ssç
ininister, %vho visits tli- <in of hvpocrisy I This far.t persccution of' th-e ('huirch was
tvilthei penalty of deaith au -ict of pecui- followed bv a season if not of' cnt ire pence
lia- sevcrity, filling with fe.ir ail who lieard of if utlest grenter quiet. during whiih
of it. but whîich was a seasonable preven- Peter and nianv of tlic di.,ciples cliitinued
tative of tlîat dissimulation witlî vhichi iu .jcnmsilci. It %va.% duriîîg this period,
mnany may have though t i impose upoin about Vhrcc vear.s afier the previous events,
the chîurch. Tiie.e miracles watuld -emn thiat Paul camie up t.0 .Jcrtus-Ilcn. for flic
to ]lave mnade Peter tlic object of peculiar qpeci.d purpoee of' seeiug Peter, and remamu-
reverence. or almnost superstition. for the fcd with him for fifleen days. Wc cauld
peaiple brauglit flic sick jint the ctreèts, wish flint soute reminisecaces of' this earliest

an aid tliel*. on bc-ds and couchesý-. finit ut interview bctween flic two Ap i hd
least ]>eter*sý shîudow, as lie padhy. îni ghit been prcseî-vcd ta us, but there is ai impres-
cover tîeîin. jsion. gained front tlic two narratives; in Acts

But linwcrcr tllesqe miircs miav have and Galatians. of tlic contintied promiinenne
contributed ta flic propagation of ftie gae- of Peter, anud a ni o flic iîdependence ni'
pel.tJbev re.-iw.tkcned flic fr-ars of ie. c.wish Paul. Upnn the departure of Paul for
rulers. who apprdcoded flic Apnstims anîd dé sac and Tai-;u. Peter visited thec
casî ili%-n- inito pris-on. Releàse-d during cliurchrs whirh werte alrecady establi.shed.
flic ight liv divine inter-position. and coin- ]'uring this visitation it was. on ]lis arriva]
inanded by flcange]fi t- "g.. çtand, and ai Lx-dda. thnt lic restored ta hcalth Aecs,,
speak in flic Temnple al flic words of tlîis whin -vas cripplcâ bv palsy, and hand heen
life- ilicy wcrec fotund ln flic inorning en- ennfincd ta lusé bcd for eight years. The
cgaggd lu thi.ç cAur.-tgeAi&s and f-titlîfxîl inus- fâmnc of this mircl wwç not confined ta
sien. Iliic ue dfecîe hcfarw. thm caxîncil flic village in which il w.iç penfonncd. but
Pleter wrould upprar again ta have been tlic was sQprc.id ovcr fthe -haron vallce', and
reprosentative. and ta havc came ln centact rc.tclied fle neighbourlng tawn of -Jopp.
wili8th GalulW. vw caution, exlileee. lier%- -% .i-nnn. a di*sciple. lovad fk- uher
and candeur, is iii cnntrast wiluu the rush gond works and .'uhndeeds, li-id juçt dicd,
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;and with iniiîî-rled -rrief' and hioue the
disciples tient For 1>eter, NIrbo haviuug re-
stored D>)rc:ts to life. reu-ined foir soin

,days at Jîîpja, in the bhouse of Simion the
tanner.

These iniraclî'ýz.of' inuehi imiportanc2, ivt!re
folluwed by ail vvemit peculiarly ci>nnected
withi 1eter's history. and of' tue greatet
CoUnequevuve tg) thec Church; as~ yet oui>-
Jews or Jewih proselytes had beeu re-
-eived as couverts,: but the t-îne fiad ar-

rivcd %vben dtt barrier butireeni Jewrs ndi
Creniuhî %ras to b-- brokei doivil andl ail
irere to bc adîîuitted withiu the C7hristian
Chiureh. Peter wira diviîuely choseu. %vith-
out any iuterveutii)f or oni'ei Oth ue part
of his colleaizue-s to the iiulpurtùuîut iiiiiistry.
The naurrative is tirice rt.ri. *.leil by St.
Luk-,iii ail its mnute eruntniltesad
ire arc %vpe'îî iitli the sCezcof a divine
agency. lii an) event of' So mîuch muomenut
to the Clirikti.ii Cluurclh i. i- interc'stiii- to
observe the oiîtsîf* the parties. ol*'tlie
Ap3s:the anid alsi, of C4,riit-liu-;. tiv one tW

bc the dispenser. thei otier the rocîpient, of'
sncb ir ?' niîr crin ire lenve out of

si._lht tbcfîe- oif the place icîh iras the
scee i te uiaeuiîu' ineruîitiîî Petetr

iras es:sciti.illy tige apîîstle ouf th-? circuincîies-
ion, bi.s mmlid iras ui.:t pom)%erlil itufiueil-
red hy3 tige stnrs Juiisii p-jif s bis
necuuiar revercrive f;or the Ile.brtir raccaiid
lebreir instit utins cnusî-d ini to rge-,:îrgl
tleîI as.101( a l le fUicold.tiOnS au1 %Vhich the
Chiristiati Clîurch .v.s ta ho buiît. and cir-
<'Umcgsiiin the only gale ta the Church

whieh vras tîîpen ta) the Geniles, vet thère
iiiust liaro l>ccu moent; 1$ men î1uucst ionl-

3u±gs iusi haive ariscîl, evei li Ille minid (if
thîls Apastlv (if the circuîucii.inuu. as iro:î
the roof of that bonuse nt .Jîqîpa he ga7zerl
out over Ill- wetstcrli q4(a-tie sea of tilt,
isles oi the Gent i1res-thc seza of Creecr andi

Rancqcsînii~sas twlehraltlucse
Gentles, win iiiu-lit çccin cren th111 ta b1'
knocking at the doar nf the Cliurcli, were
ta bc exclluded front the kin-don of iheaveu.
Ive eau eaLsily .qui)"(, that td C llclà du
wore prescrit ta lbis muind. or r-aior iliat lu
praserful aliswer tan such thonghLts lie ici 1

inta tic trance. and iîî the lmaii-criui Visin
was mnade Io frc] t1iat tlue door mas reaily

tan bc tbrown open ta the Gentile wnrld. and
in leaniI "thint Go-d is no rt--pee:er of per.
sons, bai lu cev- nation lic tuat fc.areti
him. and rkt îltnse s.cpt,

ifit l" and Cornelius, a Roman, andi
,captain ùf Ulic Itau-ian band. and wlin, tlinu-h

a raciytc of tic g2tc, Tot Uic prifet type
ef a Gentile. was the fiirt af tlheir number

1to bc adîiiUed to the privilege,,s of the Chris-
tiau Church.

Sti-rtly afier this crent Peter was cast
iinta p)riî;-u by IL -rod, but was !niraculously
dehivered.

The event nt .]oppa is reulIy thc culmi-
natinz. pîjint of* our Apos.-tlcs history: his
colîver.siotn of Coriielius is iii fact tlie la.st
recorded aputolic net ol'P1eter -the es;pecial
vrork asgîe to ini liad beeti coinpluted;
hie hall bet the f*>uîîdcr of' the Cliristian
Church. anîll hall opune-1 the' door w the
Genîtiles. and if' lestill continued t.he fore-

nvi-pt of the Aposdles, tiiere wvas now atiother
wlîo frin thistitue prinvip.ifly etn-rosses- our

attention. lienceltjrward wc have no cou-
tiiiuousý. account of Pec' lifý, and for a
period of twenty yeur.; we d&rive our know-
leil "e oîdly fraxu sacl incidquitai alIw.ions 111
occur in the lis eor as ciii W gathered
from eleiisia tradlition,;. Ile leit

.Jerttsaleiii, but we cinnot sav in wlî'it direc-
tionî i, turiied Iii., step-z andl tlîere is no
authoiîrty for b'ýlievin-.. liiii to have gjOnc at
tlîis tunie tî uge After szix vcars vre

:L fin niii l ut ai erusaieiî IKIW. d
in. part in the catrlii*t enucil of' t 1 e Chris.

tdanu Chiureh. mpit fiîr cu'iring ihether
e-unvt'rt.s Ahoulil be circuiciseiI. o.nt; more
I;ctre( in bis lire. the date of %which Nwc ea-Ll
not preciselv Lscrt.iin, has ben ;îreserved to
us in the 1Epistl-t to the (T.latialli ; i. is that
interview. we iiu.lit, algnost cal it colisin
b 4wî'r«cn bisŽfadSt. P>aul, wbo -iUul-

st uiiil to) thc face, b.:caius lie ivas; ta bc
haîd for bis continucd muaintenuance of

.1 wih p~iu'ljC'.S -it occasuion whichi
fisc-ver.- tn u-ý -- eo i e remnainin;

ofamis Pcl'ter. hi., timidity iii diffirulty,
or hscrrar iafjt(nient - huit though the
Al,na":lcs differced gin thns occasion, thev Stihi
cîrntntucd iii brotherly comunîu:ion to tie
close of ic.-

Wcarc perini ttcd ta t.race Pct4er'sç presence
or influence, nt Antincli auîd Corinth, and
ta catch a ofims~ in lm lthe fiurther
eaQ4. at Ilabvian. whlcii ias at this time a
principal st icif ll culture, and whic,

*if wcrerive the version of Gî'rn. n coin-
waecntator. lie Wras bcnupuc til Ae prt-
n er oi lus laor.and lais soi; r.

It inav ho licd as alnist certain that
1Peticr did not visçit Roîne tIi th~e last year

of i bi liiez: but that lic did visit it t-hon,
and suffcred inartyrdoin t-orc, is certifled
on ttestiinnnv too etrong ta perit us tÀo
doubt it : lie appears ta have boon put to
dozutl ;i the Neronian perrecution. but it
us uncertain to what Year wm îay preciscly
a îs'ugfl iL
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A short distance froîn Rome, on the HAMAN AND MORDECAI.a
Appian way, a smail chapel marks the scenle In the reigan of Kiing Aliasuerus, wlîose
of one of the inost buiautif'ul of ecclesiasti- identity lias been attempted to be traced
cal lcgends. IL is narrated that, onl tlie under several difieretit mîmes, there was
brcaking out of the persecution, tlle Chris- senttcred tliioughlouit the kingidur of Persia
tians, anxious to preserve tic lè Of the a large nuinber of Jews. These ivere the
Apostie, urged hini to fiee, but as lie passed rc nant of Ille tribe- m lio had been carried
out of the city he met our Lord, and puit inte captvity by Nebuchadnezzar. IL
to him the question -'Lord. whither goc>st my~elh ocic ht hspo
Thou," and reccived the x-cply 1 go to thotigh suijeet and] des1àibed peu'ple neyer
Rome to bc crucified af*reshý." 1 eter, %velI felt reconcîied to their condition, but chafed
understanding the ineaing of the %vords. in sulien discotitent, tntter the iînperious
returncd and wvas eýrucified. The visitor to yoke- of their foreign mnasters.
Romne is still shîavin the dullgeon of, the igng itUcntveopaiosf
Uamiertine prison, wlichl Peter and Paul Persia in their dailv toi s, they iigt ap-

arc said toi have shared; and the spo ispatiactee- bevr o aeds
pointed out. near the Vafican, poircth ie îcr, i care inbnsre toipui baeio-
both received the croivn of niarf rdoin o ics of their p.t.st hîs.tury, and to have Iettled
the saine day ; ihiie the reniains of our dowl Iirid beronme naturilised ini the land.
.Apc.stie are reprcscnted as reposin-g under (if the stranzer. But it was not so. Ili
the glorious dine of' the fihxîous Basilicat habit thouglît, and spirit-tîey continued
ivhielà bears hi., naine. llowever littie fitit wid ely sejiara ted fronti the heathen niulti-
WC rnay accord to Suehi lcgcilds. -Xe canniot tudes %viiîh whomn they iningled ; aadil to,
but pace the elo:silln.r ScIeil of1 hiUCi at thjiý f.îCt it %va-. owiti, t.hat the ozilv then
Rome. But tis is ail theasoitn wii existing Clitrcli of God wvas prescrved froni
the Aposf le had wvifl the eily of the seven extincti o.hils; lie ivas ccrtaiiv iot Ille foiuzîdcr £ 

TJ'ie land of thieir flîtiers, cou)secraf(d by
the Churchi therc. nr -did it :îcquirc a ciaiij ~so ilanv tend er tiecs, and so rnny sublime
to supreinay froin ny Li>Ij1i<tji witI lii. as sociations, ivas stili ticar toc their hearts

The only writtWn documiients lft by tie andj in miany a d]aV-dream thecir exiled spirits
apostie are the ti() I,'pist1es., wvhiel bear w.vandered bazk to Ille prend and peerless
his naine, tlîough the second of these luLci la a uer-~eandUcov
been and still is the subjeet of erctcon- Mils, cr01 flef îvith the temple of the living
troversy. The gospel îvhiel we tscrihe to
St. Mark is supposed to ]lave been %vritten Il -iPence thcv secmed to submit to the
under the tcaclîin- of Pcter.and there is istern necessitv o'f their fate, and supported
much cvidce-c external as uvell as interiTk a w2Vzary captintfy oit the brighit nuemories of
to substantiate the statellient. the pmst, ami the Pitue hol.es of the

Peter accoiàiplslied the work assigmed fu ture. Wlhen the labours of the day uvere
hirn. and in God's oivn irood tie. was Idoll, n thdor'xesîtfaad
gatlcrcd to !-is rrcst. Il 'l'le pilot (if the thc farnily were gathered round the hearth,
Gallcan iae vas cîmoscen hy God to bce (eoudeit h ylnma .
the calctpilot of the Christian Chiurch. c.l o ohed avd Ml toter dyun meny A
and though lie liad bis ear, ss and i tl Ootherni xpiedaswhna

àtogJws rjdcsh îde in e h glory axa] the gre.atness bau not
fath, n cndwied neurizcs. i in t a fiùi-epartcd froin .Judah, ani evcry green

fth aUti lC Couagesu on id valler and vine-clad lmili resoninded wilîh
truc hat;lie wsthe rock onwhich h !son.s of lil)eriv ndl jieace.and the Lord God
churcli wa.ç to bc Iiiit, :înd to Iiini uva.s coin- ( f lsrael wase a sunan( sudsieid over al] t.ho
nittd Ille key 1-iy whicli the dornr <>f Il land. And whcn these f or.-. that were once

churcli ias to he opened te flic niany con- 1hne uZo 0Uc eoyc apat
verts, oni tlc day oi llentero.çt. or agrain ta nt e in Ziongii i nielod, omf scepnd

tic Genfi!ces. Saiylins vcry becautifiully sad antd str.%nge, wt re slîcrt, nef. voices that
stiunied up- his fxsit]in in tlhc Churrh: liec asrd an tevest grcw dimn with flic
was flic reck, nof the huilder Jf tic Chris- i mlin eda -w; thots n memrnoes
tian Sociey.-tliecgru:rdian i'f tsgacsnot of otîic daus came c'rowdinet on the hcýart,
the uîas.ttr (if its inncnnctst rrcescs-thc- foo sNv, et to bear ? ln thlo.se o1eningiioirs
founder, tnt Ille rC Inorc the finislieT cf iouvcd selsi vlien the face of the
-h lo!zcosq of ifs Exodus. tint flhc I).vid ______________________

of its triinhl h, îîc.r the l)anicl cf ifs; lafer elî he Rev. W. M. Philip, Truro, Nova
d.nys.-LOCriùuzi, 1-*li Aly IS-. Soi
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sippressor troubled tlîem not, these exiîcd
'kiine!i, a.s%èiibliig( togrether around soîne
coamnmit fireside, %vould sî>eak forth tiacir
nîmids freely abolit the people ivlio iîad
spoiiod and 1 llut.ed the saced c;ity and tic
]aolv place, wlîo liad carried tli into cap-
tivitv, aaid wvbo coeitined to look dowîa on
thein witli tlîc lordlv airs of superiors, and
inasters. Iii tlîeir ýveak ani liîelesi; con-
dition, t.iie inight, ziot, in the presence of
timeir oppressors, venture to breathc tlîe iii-
digîîation and conteanpt, whiicl tlac liar-
bonired in tîacir liiarts-, but wiîcn tice re-
turn of tie eveîîing iîonrs broungi*t ibiein
togetîxer in sN-mlpadaiiziiig gronps, aroumîid
ecdi otlîer'î licartlîs, tlien tue puit up fires
of indli gnant passion wývunid break forth un-
restraiiied, aiij tue flaslîirg eyes and flusha-
cd checks of the speakers, as ecdi toid bis
individual tale, wvould wittncss Uic buîrrîiîa
seuase of inanv aiii indigîîlitv rccci% cd %vitla
coanpostira and mauiy a wroaîgr endnrad il)
silence. And whlile they recotnîte tue
pcttv tyrannies and insults %vbici tbcy
were daily cxlpericii,,ag at the biands of
tlicir scf-coiastittatel i masters, tiacre ivonld
dout.ies-q bc soutle brave spirits aniomîg thc
muiîber of titcir brettiren, of wvboan thîcv
could relate, wvi:bI pride, instances of sterti
re-sistauace sud lieroic courage, worLlav of
Iian wlo iniote ant Egyptamî to tuic(hast,
because lie ab.ised a soi] of Abralain. A tid
aionr thiacm vhxo diveit iii Shinsiîan, wo uld
not the conver>ation tîirn on onie callcdl

MoawScÀa nsttiriiv old Ilebrew. a servant
of tie Ki%', ho sat in dIe ga1te of the
palace, asud wlîo, almhougll clad iii the livery
of a nîcîiial, carried iin lais loftv fronit the
staaîîp and scal of a native Roi alty.

Titis Moul ce it rceîibercd, w.s a
chef of the tribe oif Boeni tanin, anid dcdîaiced
bis linleage froua hIe bouise of Saul. Calni,
co!d. and iicta le sat tlacre. ut tue

tae of tlîe palace, b)rooinglç over tie igîî
xniaîy of iiiiiseîf aîid L.is cot-)iirvmicui, and
revolving in tie doptis of lais buisy id
-lierne aftcr sciieme for t.le rcdcunp;tion of

lie reniembored (we îaiay conjecture) iiow
Joseph, sold into slavea-v, and *tst, ilito a
dungteon, becaine tie roeeg a inister of
Eqypu, and lirceserved from faunmie and mis-
erv lais fathlerlaiid. lic thiotglît perliaps
of Moses, Uic pîrince of (God, viio, umîdur
cover of dic sliicd of omnipotence, lis er-
-nitted to redecun the captive and bice8dang
tralles from fie gr.kqp of Uice t-rant am
Iead thiie in safeLi- to the borders of tue
promised lai d.

liedatUaî,- on t.hese great deliverers

whoml Jeliovaliad raised up for the salva-
tiora of bis peopie, did îot titis silent and
imperturbable old man, as hie sat ini the
Kîaag's gyate, day by day, mieasure ont for
biaiiief a similar destiniy, ra trusting in
the Lord Gî'd of Abrahiain, of Isaac, and of
Jhacob, resulve to do battle for the hionour
and the fruedomn of Judal:, aaad accoimpIisl1
titis paîrpose or perish in the atcanpt ? Was
not, titis anainife.,tlv the îîa%'riotie pur-pose of
bis beart? And thîis purpose %vas to be
wronirt ont, nor. bv force, but bx' policy.

Buetwecaa the t.hroîe of Ahiasucrusand the
gale of bis palace wasu a great d1stance, and
tliat distance separated Mfordecai the cap-
tive .Jetv froin Abansucruis the King. It
wvas îaecessary for Iiii to span titis cbasm in
order to (>lt.aiia access to Ille car of mai;jesty.
W'as tiacevir a more ho0îelesi and jînhe-
cile enterpru-ýe than t.his, wbiich a poor
ancîîiial pruposcd t.o Iiiaiself wlîerebv, a-, we
bewliuve, bu(, desigaaed to toî>ple frin lais lofty
pedestal the' bieest dhrgnitary in the Ein-
pire and' ezt.-bliîla liiîaself, if p)ossible, in bis
place of power ? But the scherne of Morde-
cal, dri. as it vas, 'vas not, st) preposter-
0135 and inipricticable, as iniglit at first
sigît bu aagnd

'Althiougbr t.tis aged Jcw sat in t.buling's
gate, a servant anion- cvais lie wvas
in realitv, at titis point of Liane, the
illost formidable ail iii the Emipire. WXait-
ing- there at lais humbnle post, lie lia:d but to
touicla an inavisible spring, andu ail the land
of I>ersia vîbratcd to (lie centre.

Kiang Aliasuprus wa:s a weak and facile
volulttuarv,aîîd a benitiful a1adun, on wliom
ho lia p1aced bis Royal Crown, could qaiell
wvith a suaile the liitninzs of bis qui, ani
paralyze witli a t.ouch the iglt of bis arm.
I )semdcdl like lier uncie froin the royal
race of Satil, ami caroftiliv reareii by a
prince~ of Iraei (for sncbi wasMiordecai lier
Ilamale) iii ail tie tradtiomîs of greattaess, lier
uieportinent w~oiuld bu siacl as not altogother

aih..nothe Palace of a lig. But it %vaz
bier 1u-rsonal atnraiomis that maînlv cýapti-
vatcd the iinagir.atiomî of tie IEastcrn Mon-
arcli.

Radiant witlî Vomidîfal beauty, she
fiit.ted before lus dlaz-d eyes, a1 vision Ofde-
ligiat and comaiama.e.le, tlioaaghi liée kaîcw It
niot, cvcrv avenue to lits lieart. Whoa but
Estiher, thc stur (.12 lier naine signifies,)
cou Id iiave ventured wvitlin the forbiddon
cotirlyoaiifro h zig Utic cliamber of tue t.lrone,
antI conte f.;rtU %vithiot the senitenace of
dcatl i vritcaî bv lier retiring fonottpjs ?

ButL tiaitîer sue cemne aîîd bioîîdlng in si-
lence coxnmanded the grace of the golden
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sceptre. And when the crazy monarcli, as
we rend, sougbit for the toveliest lady of the
land, to mnake lier bis Queen, Mordecai the
Jew Ladl fourid means to send bis foster
daugbter iuto the Royal presence, knoving
weil that silo who sbould be choseri to this
higli honour iright, with prudence and art,
becorne the xuost powuerful ininister ini
Persia.

So IEsther stood before the King, and
won the Royal diadein, and day by day
poured the fascination of bier charins into
Lisudeligbited hecart. Add w ail this tiîat

Mordecai, biaving, forxnerly discovered a
conspiracy açrain st ilie life of the King,
conununicated the facts ho tbe lCing, and
thius by lià:, faitlî fuilte.ss prc-served hini froin
destruction. Ait, ibiis great service wblic h
Mordecai Lad rendered was written domn
in the chronicies of 1 Per>ia.

Taking ail these ërcî.mstances into cou-i
sideration, we inay infer mhv ?loidecai
couid venture to sligbit Dlamant and bowved
not xîeitbier paid hiin reverence. The iea-
tionsiiip betweûn Quieeîî Esher and Mor-
decai was quite unknoivn to Ilaînan, for
thc wary old chief lîad couinseiied lus fo>ter1
daugbîer to niaintain the strictest se-
crecyv respectiiîg bier origil and faniily.
lIow strange anid inexplicable it mnust have
appeared to the gyre.ut(-t lord ini 1ersia,
that one of thie iieilis1. wvlî,Se <liv it %ws
to wrait nt the <loor of the palace, sloilid
sit stili as lie passed by, nor tliiîîk it wortb
Lis wvbile to inidicate even b)v a look ha ilie
was conscieus (if bis existence!

Day after day Hlainan came to and went
frorn the palace and found tbis Hlebrew sit-
ting as befoic, and boviug not nor giving
hirn reverence. Sternsn, an(l inflexi-
bic, like a -tatue of stone, lie Qat there %withi
Lis firin set lipsý and imîniiovable frouL bid-j
ding defianice to ail the pride anîd pornp) of
the -rcatest rin theUi land. Day Lv
day the soul of liainan was biîrîîed %il wvîth
ill-concaied passion, at the sight of thisi
daring apparition that defled ]lis power anîd
confoiinde.d bis arrogance, Nvitli tbu set-
eue eloquence of sient couîtemj't.J

lc wvas sinitten blind, Ilue slîook ,ronu
hcand to foot., ivitth a suîni--trok-e of that Ile-j
brcwv ove.

Sec ibinlaccompalied hv bis Servants aud
slave, apploaclîing b pav blis visit tb the
h.îug, sud inarchiin- %vith ail tbe massuîned
imuportance of (iue wliîo considers luimseif
inferier to ro'yalty Èlonc ! 'l'le <loinestics
in waiting r"tind( the paince ga-es stelp aside
to ashow thc tgreat tulan Wo pas, and bowv
to the cartit iii lowiy revereuce, as lie sculds

forward an]ongy them the haughty mandate-
of bis cyes. They ail do bornage te bini but
ey wbo, retaining bis scat, sustains aloft

bis ui'erûding front zis if Le were a
Kin tr

Mamuan, ashained to acknowledge that
lie secS titis bumbliug sighit, sutièrs flot his
eyes to applear to faIl on Mordecai, and
sweeps sullenily past hiin, like a clond of
lire. And this was the greatest trial that
llaniaui Lad in tie world. It poisonied bis
p)eqce, it broke luis sîtnabers to thunk that
ail the greatnc.ss, the grandeur aud the
glr - ini whitlh lie wvas arrayed, vere ap-
praise<l by this calm-faced and king-ly old
îuîan at no bigluer value than a beLygar's
rags. Butter (luughtI 1ue 11et ti iuk ?) for hiun
to have beeuî a nýiieniîal linîsei' aud to Lave
waîted in Iivery at tlhe Eing's gate titan to
wear the iiusi-iîa of l>r ia' iglittst dIigli-
t ies, anud quai1 and qîuver every <lav bufore
tlhe uncutiqueruble glance of an iinlerieuts
varlet, Mi wluose >ight lie felt, more huumbled
tluan ini tiat of the King- ! And wbunl bc
cainle bornle lie sent aud called for his
friends, suid zer.sil luis mvfé, alud 11.1nai
Itoid tlin of the glory of blis ricbes and
the mulntituîde of hi.:, ehîjîdreni, and ail the
tltîtngs mlîerein the Ilimg Lad prenxoted
iîui, auld IoNY Lie lbad advanced Iiii above

tlhe, princes and servanuts of the lKiuî7 . lia-
mnan said iîoreover, -" ea,Estlir the Quecal
did let io mxaxi cornu in with the King
îinto the banquet tuai. she Lad Ipreluareti, but
nuyself, and to-iuuorrov arn 1 invited umite
lier also with the Kiig; Yut ail this
îuvailetlî nie îîoth!iu«- Se lo1a< seMr
decal the .Jew sitting at thle Kýiig's gate."

We Icarx froin the case of tlins wreched
mîan that tbc happiness of an ixîdividualI de-
pends more on the statc of' bis own mind
tlîaîx on the exterrnl Circuinstances of bis
condition in life. Tbis is a truth wbichi is
ujot sufficiently recogntisc-d and fuit ini the
wvorld. We are ail too easiiy piersuaded bliat
the extent of ont eartbly feiicity is sýoxuehow
dependent on the ilucasure of cartlily ad-

va tgc wichl fall tb oUr lot. WC are apt
ho bleve that tue few wluo possess a1 larg
portion of the riche.s anud bonours of the
wvorld etijoy a proi)ertionate sbare <'f huiuas

Iuapiness. low îîttcrly unfounded docs
suc iiiu opinion reilly appear!

Tkc luistory of iaia firishesý, a xnost
striking exposure of the fai.se judgxnent of
the %vorld on the subjeet of biuran biappi-

ne.se licbe and bionours. ho one who is
cuiabled, through tlic gracc cof God, ho use
tbemn wvscly. have tbicir peculiar avutgs
but the benlevolcut Creator neyer so consti
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tuted human nature, that the bappincss of destitue of poivers of self defence, question-
any crature should bc dependent, in any ing the earth and the air, lsmell danger front
large 7neasitrc, on the extermil circuinstan- afar, amd yokc their fli.glit vith the viewless
ces of lis carthly condition; but wbien lie Iviiîd. '1'le mocle, incapable of' ruaning;'
furied thc bunian soul he mîade its ighdest froni eueinies, finds a saiý dwelling-place là
and xnost blessed experiences depcndent on the chaxîîbers of'the earth, aîîd is as bappy
the froc and holy exorcise of ail its natural 1abouring in its dark abode,as is the lark sinig-
powcrs and affections. 'fle soul ofmani in- its carols aniid the white clouds of'suin-
the repository of uts own happiness-iwith- mer. Thus throughi nature we behiold this
in the precinets of that tempie not buiît universal Iav of'eompensaticîi by %% hieu the
with biauds--if the Divine Spirit biath becîî happincss of' ail the orders of aniniatud beu-
admittcd there--no tyrant's stop inay ven- I usis impartially distributeil and jvulously
turc to intrude, to offer sacrilege or commit 1guarded ; and shal 11-c %Vho is sw careful of
wrong. J.verv man is, in relation te bis rthe huutiblest crcaturus-whcu clothcs the
f ellow-nen, the lawful sovereign of bis owin liles cf thc field, and watclics the liuiý of a
mnd;- and file poorest slave tlîat moils in -parroIv- shall Ife bc estceîiied l*ss just iii
tlîe dust, ivith his liibs li±ttered in chams, 11l. goveriiieiit of us %% lic are fcormed afuer
if lic undcrstands aright lus lîigh preroga -Ili> ciwii ittia.gu? Shall lie b o iumi less>:
tive, ni ay vindicate the iîjesty of' a Icfiir oaîf, ('tinr wants, or le:,: gr:iious iu
Kingship) thil ever belcng-ed to au erhy I)rtei<liiig- fi)r tlicîîi ? Aiiioii lIie diffiereit
poteîîUîte. Ai~ gl(>rious prerogatîve is thi:. clsss it0 wlîmel humiait beins are divided
lit is the prr'aioby whîehI the empire by their rc>î?ettivc cîiîcî ii lifé, %vu
0f'truth is mnantaiied, and thec rcwn of' wculd filîd (if' wc liad buflieciint pcwers of
glo1ry Wcu. T1'le noblest crowîi tlîat ever oucservation) tbj:tt tliere is a. pretîy cequal
adorîicd a buniian brow was a crown of dh:,tributicni otliappiiness ; or where thiere is
thorns. îlot so'that it is the ftuit cf tIc iliciiual,

A very little observation inay satisfy any and not of lis condition.
one that in the na-tural arrangemients oftle Those wlio occupiy high positions oi'power
ivorld God lias institutcd a V;Isc and gener- above the great proportion of their tèltow-
eus law of comnîsation, by whicli tue mnic arc exposed to dangerrs, trials, and
grcatest inecqualities iii thc condition ofinen cares fronti which thc obscure aîîd ', ic lowly
arecgenerally rectificd. are exempt.

Tlîcy Nvho suifer privation of one kind ihey who sýtanîd ou the airy hihsof
wi!l bc found to enjoy iii returu-i soine (:on)- ambition fbrîn a coiiîsic;uous mark !Urf the
penisatory advantage. The saine law inay i*nvy and mîalice of' their kind, and it is nlot
be observed iii the a1rrangemients of tIeceasy tu fiind a peaccful pillcov whierc the
lowcr world of vegetable anîd animal lifé. storims or limiait pa&ions ,0 fiercely Ucat.
Those plants whîich grow iii thc arid plains Tite p(or and tIc humble, if thîeyzare des-
of tropical countrics, exposed to tIc witlîer- titute cf'due luxuries of wealtlî and the ad-
ing Ibeat of eloudless ske.would soon be o:tac f* pocr, are ignocranît of the wants
turned into powder, if no ineans were ex- wlîîch wcaltIl creatcs, anîd frec froin thc
tcinporizcd by tIc Creator te avern this trcuiblc., whicb poer cntails. If tlîcir enjoy.
fittality. IBut the wise and gracious Crea- iinents arc linîiitcd within a narrower eirclc,
tor lias taught these plants te strike tlîcir tlîcir rclisli of'wiat tlîcy bave is intensificd
ivandering roots, fhr doivn into thue cold anîd jini a propcrticîîatc degrue. The peasani;
bumid deptlis of tIc soi], ivlîere tliey llnd rwitlî bis littile cot anid few acres!, fromu whiih
the prccious fluid by ivhich thîcv live. The lie wrets ])y patient toil hii. daily bread, iiay,
ciel is provided *witil a na.tural appara tus if lits hutart is; right withi God, Uc a happier
te take in a large supply of watcr so thitit mailî than the priîîcely lord who keevps statc
inay uot bc in danger of*perishing of tlîirst iii luis inauîion and vonna:nds thc tributary
amid the burning szands of thc desert. riches of tIe soil. The joy*s if sucb a one
Aquatie birds, to adapt thein te thc hife mmiv bc few. but thcy are thuse of the hcart,
they lcad, have thio.e parts of thcir bodies, ani leave behuind nuo seB.se of -,ifety. and
whichi arc oftecncst iii contact with the jincur no rcversioti of pain. It is thc -lory
miter, sheathcd in a coating of thiz warmnest of the gospel tlîat,with its spliritual trca.5ures,
doWn. uts hopes and coinsolations, ut is able to rcdrýs

.Every crmture is conpcns.itcd for its and conîpensate ail tue disadvantages ani
pecuuliar wilnts and WCLe&Csss by somne boun. aflhictionzs of cvery condition cf life. iLlaving
tiful arrangemnt, for it.sgr.ciousohject noV oi)y the presentbut

ZLThe ostrich aud thc antelope, irbicli arc dith future and cocrnai happiuess of ail man-
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kind, it miakes ne distinction iii the dispen-
sation of its blessings,betwcen ricli and poor,
highi and low, but uiifblds to nian the truc
grandeur of' his nature, the real purpose of
bis being and tlic only source cf' abidinrb
bappincss.

It strips the robe from the kiiîg and flue
rags fri-c tue beggar, and wcighs bqgar
and kingt with iinpartial scale, in the bal-
ances of the sanctuary. If there is any poor
Christian, tîterefore, 'who, is tenîipttd at timnies
to think that his lot lais not been se faveur-
able as that of somne of his fellowv-încn, lot
him ineditate on these things, rcjoicing tin
hope, patient in tribulation, knowing that
ail things work togetlier fer goed to themi
that love God.

I3ALAAM'S ERROR.
Numbers xxii.

Bala;'s errer, as recorded in thuis chuap»-
ter, secas te bo a very coninon one. Be-
fore lie went te ask counsci of luis God lie
scems to have made Up lus mind hew bc
should act. And in bis prayer, instead cf
threwingr hiiinseif eaûtirely on God's gui-
(lance, and obeying- bis distinct command,
"Thou shaI t net go witli ticia", lie evident-

]y plcads that God inay sanction wlîat lie
liad already dcternmincd oui. Gcd allows
]mim to go, but to his own huuniiation. The
JLraelitcs in asking a king te rule ovei-
thcm bad their xniinds muade Up apparently
te bave one before they applied to God's
prophet. Thecy got their rcqnest, but to
tlîcir own mnaterial injury. Tee xnany pro-
fessedl God-fcaring people still aet in the
saine way; they arc alewed to have tireir
way. and tîmat way proves unpropitious.

«cd in his revelatien cf hiiself te ian
bats shown us a way in whichi we mnay have
ail that our hecarts cant desire, but instend
of following luis way WC tee ofien take0
our own. Nccd we wonder tlîat wc se often
fail ? Need we Wonder that se many casties
built by man prove but castles in tlue air ?
Nccd WC Wonder that se nîany zonIons at-
tempts to gain a happy position lucre should
tura eut failures ?

Christian reader, bc carefaI, and by a
thorougli search of yeur motives in action
and in prayer try and know whother you
follow the dosgires of yonr own lieart or the
guidings cf God's word and Spirit. Tliere
was a time in this world's history ivhien, if
man had followcd the desires of bis own
heart, ho would have donc riglit-wlien ho
came pure and holy frein the creative hand
,if bis God - but thon lie listened to tho

voice of the tempter and foi). There will
be a tinie again, but not in this world,
when mian, a saint iii glory, fcllowilig the
desires of his own hicart, shall do riglit.

A great part of the unhappincss of this
World consists in this, that we must f.ght
against the natural desires of our :,carte.
Paul bcautifully expresses this whcen lie
says: Il for whiat I would that do I flot ;
but what 1 hiate that do I." Iii the future
abode of the blcsscd no such strugglc will
exist. Ail %vill thore bc se iinly establish
cd in hioliinss tliat not the least iota of an
inclination to act differcntly frein the will
of God shial annoy any sou]. îTle uphil
figlht that is rcquircd of the Christian litre
deters inany a ont frorn cntering on the
Chiristian course, and gives to rnany a more
unconif'ortablc idea of hecaven than ought
to obtain. Nothing of the kind 'will bc
there. Thefig/it of' fàith cnds iii victory
at death.

I have lateiy scen a rriter scoif at what
lie catis the Calvinistie God. Ile saiys that
we picture Cod so strictly just, zand so
ready te, take vengeance on his eneinies,
as that saints in lleavcn niust be in con-
tinuai fear lest by sonie slip thcy inay cali
d-,wn his wrath and bcecxpc]lcd. But lie
crrs not knowir.g the Scripturos. Thc righit-
eousncss cf tlue saint is the righiteousnless
of Christ. And Christ says of' his people
cren hitre Ilthcy shalh neyer porish, mmcl-
ther shall any pluck thcmn out of iny hauid."
If' se, whien in giory what powcer cai, pos-
sibly bo able even to trouble the saint with
the fear that lie niay fal?

Let us ail thon strive to ln.y our hope on
that sure feunidation which is laid iii Zion.
Oh, be careful, lest you bc trying te get
to Ilcaven by bringing God's 'word to a
level with your own desires, lest you be in
your prayers asking God to tak-e you to
Hecaven as yen yourself would like to be
taken, and not as, Ife wills to take yen !
Il Work eut your salvation with fear and
tre7ibling, for it is Gcd thmat worketh
in yen to, will and te do of bis good
pleasure." Giro net way te the desires of
your hicart bore, and in heavenly glory yen
will be happy in having oery desire satis-
fied. ______

Tunc BERLB ix FonvXN. CnÂkRkcTrr.-An En-
glish harristcr,who was acrustorncd te train stu-
dents for the practice cf law, and who was net
himiself a religious tnan, %vas once asked why he
put students, frein the very first, te the study
and analysis of the niost difficult parts of the
sacred Seriptisres. 613ecausc,' said he, 1 there
ie nothing cise like it, ia any language, fer the
developmacat of nuind and character.'
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~oficc~ an~ Cbu
IÇINLTEEN BEAUTIFI'L YEARS',Or Sketches eou[ntry'S defe in tla flitnie Of pence,

Of' a Girl's Li1ie: By lier rist,-r-Intro- and rrad y f br the protection of the cuntry's
duction by Ilev. R. S. Foster, P.D. interests and bioneur iwhen the tinte of
Dawson Brothers, Montreal. dificulty and peril comites. Therc is a dash

This~~~~~~~~ ioafr neetigvlmade' vivacity and humour in t1te book, ubichi
we have ple,,ture in comuiending it to our hhiteeritrre tb tCgrvyet' the chirenicle, cexîtributets to the reader stenders, e.cselilly te thebe 'whose raîpidlyi
ceursing yeurs are bririging theni toivards CÎIjoywnent.

wontanlîood or niaîîhood. '1'h Manner GFOLI.oCAx SURVEY (IF CANAD>A. Be-of' the .sketch cenvinees us of its reality. port of proegress frcîrî its C( fldtîee(Xtelt
The~~~ Ju;e fi- yntrdvl to 1863, illustrated by I198 wùuod cis in

oped by eduention, adadorncd by grace- tetxadne,)aiidb r ti
is one of these niany-sided beingrs wheo toe tcxtil and aeexnanedbyar Atvll,
seeni to bc sent int th oi to tecf n Pubiber Mn tal. Jl; oe
please every imîaginaîble class, 'I fri grave iulbr ote.
te gay, frein 1tvely to severe." M'e sadly ' e maLec ne pretunision te eb'imnatc the
wondler that elle ro wcll fittted te bc of- value or u;iticice the ohree f ibis
benefit te >ociety ,sliuld se sor bc with- 1 volumle. M'e have net tlie t-pzlc, if* ne had
drawçn frein the ofag cfe, but cf such b inelixiatieti or ability, te do it justice.
it is truc, that their nsio for others Thbis niuebl w s-ay :-Tlie work lias taken
begins whien their rureser. icwitlî theni ends; it6 Place 2RxuongI the bebt (Af tiery country
and iifal there is sonething in these on G;20Iogieal -ubjects. Ilenceferth it will
brief, premaýurcly clesing careers cf the be ref*errcd te as an authority end a

lovngandth localewhch te even unini- standard. Its production is one cf those
pressible natures, is a striking and per- public services, se therouglily rendtred,
suasive application cf thucir influence wUtiel, iwbeu once appreciatcd, are justly
towardg the good, the beautiful, and the espectcd te bc the incanis cf ]asting benefit.
truc. The P>rovince nay well be proud cf' this

________________resuit cf lier Gtelogical Survey, and assigri
MACKY'SMONTEALte the naine cf Sir Willian Logan a fore-

MACKY'S 10NTEALDIRECTOIIY, for most place in tbe list cf the sens she deenis
1864-65. Johin Leveli. 'hcrscW honourcd il onouring.
Tihis bulky volume improves year by

year lu fuliicss, aecuracy, and general UNIVERSITY &NID COLLEGE CALENDARSZ.
satisfactorincss. Of course evcrybedy, ttat, The Calcudar cf Quccn's Univcrsity,
requires at any tinie te knew who's who utalrgpmhetcniigif(r
and what's wvhat in the city cf Montreal, qin an lArg paphet otpublie iner-s
censiders a cepy cf it quite indispensable. maionne aIlh mt er c pultineesto

Arts, Theology, Medicine, and Law,
1S..2; TiUE WAR AND ITS IMORAL; A announices the opening cf the next Session

Canadian Chirenicle : By William F. on tue 5tli cf 0ctobcr, for the classes tin
Ceffin, Esq. John Lovell, Montreal. tîte first and third cf tîtese Faculties, on the
This is an cxceedingly valuable contri- 2d Noveniber for classes in Dîvinity, ar'd on

bution to the historical records cf our the 2nd cf January fer those in Law. It
counry.TUeautor race flc icidntsis gratifying te observe that the attendance

of the exiigtirne te which it is devoted Of studerits is; kceping up. Last session it

T;ith exemplary fidelity, and painstaking toasflw:
xnlnutencss, peintling, as bc proceeds, 'with Arts 40, Thecology 20, Moedicine 7,
becoming prudence, the great, moral wîîict Total 139. The number cf graduates was
is taught the Candians cf the prescrit day 53. No less titan 42 prtrnibingyug
and we nuch utistakec the kind Jf influence xncn arc under training fur tlc uiinistry.
which tîte volume will exereisc, if it do net The Calendar of St. .Francis Collège,
Lispire ail readersw~ith the patrietisn -which RicLmnid, is vcry ncntly get up, an cn-
considers it a duty to be niindful cf tite itains information whieh affords satiefac-
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tory indications of' the progrcss it is 'Flhc Calendar of ilfcGill University Îs
muaking, botu in regard to its equLipment niso very fuil of interestin- details. The
and the dissenjination of educational ben- Faculties are Arts, Medicine, and Law;
efits. During 1863-6-1, the nunber of the If igh Sehool, Normal Sehool witlî
students was 120. Bcýides the Principal, iInfant Sehool attached, and the Model
-wlio is Professor of.,Engili and Classical Sehool Bonaventure Street, are more or
Litorature, there are Professors of Mathe- Iess closely connected ; wlîile Morrin and
xnatics, Chexini,-try, Ilistory and Metaphy- St. Francis Colleges are affiliatcd The
sios, a lecturer in Practical Minerology, total nuniber of students and pupils in
and an instructor in Frcnch, also a Tutor those several institutions during the past
in each of the branches of Englisl, Mathe- session was 928, of which 307 rcceivcd a
Maties, and Frenich. 0collegiate instruction.

(E ý1rtst M1b @àcr 'MIissiuns.
CANADA.-TIIC Synod of the Canadian Pres- meetings, b'cing 30 lcss than last year; 1,250

byterian (Church met at Toronto on the l4th eiders, an inecasa of 50 ; 2,200 6ther office-
June. The Rcv. Jolin MlacT.ivish was elected bearers; 600 preaching stations, being an ta-
Moderator. The Rev. W. Jehunsteni, of lBclfast, Icrease of 50 ; 73,000 persens attending divine
Deputy of the Irish Presbytcrian (iîurch, sat ordinances. heing an increase eof 6,000 ; stipends
.as a correspond ing member. Fiveiniisters %wcre paid to the ministers, S122,000, an increase of
rcportcd to have died during tIre past ycar. $10,000. Total contributions, S23G,845, being
The resignation of the Rev. Dr. Burns, Proies- Ian inecase on the preceding year of' Si7,809.
sor i Knox College, was received, hce being The Home Mission Fand was tire most pop-
allowed te retain flic position of Emerituis Pro- ular, the contributions te it bcing about $9,o0;
fessor, ivithi a retîring allowance of' $1000 per jbut ai tire funds of tire Churcb hiad improved
annium. It wvas agrecd that the classes in Knox thîs ycar, thc largest increase bcing in flic
College shall bc exclusively theological, and College Fund, and the Foreign Mission Fund.
that in the meantime only one professor shall It ivas reportcd that the arrears eof ministers'
'be appointed. The iesignation of Mr. You1ng, jstipends amount te $6,000;- and the 11ev. W.
Professor of Theologry, wvas accepted, and it S. B3ail was appointcd te spcnd sorte wecks in
'was resolved te remit to Presbyteries to nomi- jvisiting flhc varions sections of the Churcli te
nate persons for the ofiicer--teuilporary pro- raise a fund te assist in paying arrears, and it
vrision te bc ruade by tlic Board eof Management. was suggestedl te Prcsbytcries te takie steps te,
It WaS also agreed to malie an effort te ra se a l)revent their accumulation in fuiture.
Sum eof $9000 te remore thc collegc dcbt. The The Report on Horne Missions shioed 25
Synod sanctioned the formation of aTlieoiogîcal vacant charges, and 99 mission stations or
Hall in Montreal, as craved by tire Presb3-'tery groups of stations xwithin the bounds. The
et' Mentreai; and tIre Presbytcry was autlrorised revenue of tire schemc w-as $19,593. 50 la-
te obtain a charter for that purpese simlilar te bourers, 30 of' whem werc prebatieners, liad
that et' Knox College. been crnployed in the Home Mission field. The

Several diets were occupicd w-lUi tire discus- receipts for the Widows' Fund hiad incrmased.
Sien of Ilome Nliss:on regulations; and the The invested capital amonnts te nearly $40,000,
-S7nod, by a mnjority, re-affirmnci the principle and the special t'und te $5,100. The Fund for
of a central fund, remitting te flic Committec ilged and lnfirin Ministers amounits te $700
on Home Missions the maturing eof their scheme invested, vwitlî $642 on liand for the operstions
of management. of the ycar.

The collections fer Forcign Missions hiad in- Thrce ministers w-ere rcccivcd, and leave eh-
crcscd by S700 during the year. An additional tained by Prcsbyteries te license ten students
xnîssionary had been sent te B3ritish Columbia, et' divinity. An everture for the formation- of
Dncly, thc Rer. Mr. Dufr, tewards w-hose sup- a Gencral Asscmbly x-as reportcd approved et'
Pott tlic Frcc Cliurch et' Scotland had made a by a majerity et' Prcsb>-terics, and was rcmnitted
grant et' £100 sterling. Thc Committcc %-erc in an amended ferm fer censideration, so tirat
instructed tei establish a mission among the a Generl Assembly may mett in IRGG. Varions
-Asurican Indians in the eveit, et' their funâs complaints, appeals, and references had been
being sufficient. Provision w-as mnade for the sztisfactoriiy dispcscd et' !)y Lte Cemmittee on
Crection eof a Presbytcry in British Columbia Causcs.
and Vancoîîver's Island. A Gaelie-speakinz congregation nt Elmira,

AUl the settled charges, except thirteen, bad Illinois, w-as piaced under the charge of te
gis-en in statistical returns, et' %hich the fol- Presbytery eof London. The name et' the 11ev.
]ewirig is an abstract: M1ark Y. Stark w-as allowcd te remain on the

Thero wcrc 40,000 communicants, being an roll eof the iam;ýlten Presbytery. The salaries
incrcase et' 2,000; 4,500 baptisms, bcing an et' probationers were fixcd at $300 each per
iacrease eof 500 in te ycar , 2 1,0()0 Sabbath- annum. A cenîmittee W-as appcrinted toi advise
-ecbolars, au inecase et' 1,300 ; 410 weckly i with the Itev. C. Chiniquy. Dr. Lillic et' tiîo
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Congregational Union appeared as a delegate
frrim that body, and auldressed thieir fèaternal
salutations to the Synod. The next meeting of
-Synod is to be hield at Montreal on the first
Tuesday of June, 1865.

The Congregational Union met at Bra Iltford
-on tho 8th of June. The Rer. Prot'essor Cor-
nish, of McGill University, Montreal, jîreaclicd
the annual sermon. A resoltition was passeti
*commindatorv of the bill introduced into Par-
]iament by 31r. Dunkin, on the sale of intoxi-
,cating drinks, and expressive of the hope that
the same may pass. The Rev. Jantes Nail,
-delegate from the Geiteral Association of Nttchii-
gan, wvas cordially welcomed. Varions ainend-
ments on the constitution of the NMissionary
:Society were agreed to. Measures were adopted
to petition thie Legislature to stol) the canal
traflic on Sabbath. The Union recordcd its
ýdisapprobation of the practice of cond Ic ting
:funerals on the Lord's I)ay. Ail the churches
-were requested to make a collection for the
WVidows' and ()rplians' Fund.

At the anomal meeting of the Sui>scribcrs to
the College, arratngemnts were mnade for its
removal fromn Toronto to 3loiîtreal, and its
affiliation wvitlh McGill University, iii which
institution tlîe students will obtain thieir lite-
rary course. l'le departmnext of Systeniatic
Theology ani Cliiurch llistory %vas assigned to
the Rev. D)r. Lillie - he lier. Dr. Wilk-es ac-
,cepted the chair of lloinileties and Pastoral
Tlîeology; and the Rev. Professor Cornishi that
of Greek Testament Exegesis.

The Episcopal Bishiop of Huron, in bis address
-to the annual meeting of his Synod, stated that
lie hiad taken the opinion of Messrs. Crooks
and Blake of Toronto on the legalitv of the
ýGener.al Assembly, and that it fully conirnid
his oivn, to the effect thiat such a body as a
legally-constituted Gener.ai Assemnblv lias no

xitneiii tlîis Province. Ife adivised the
suspension of ail pruîcecdings iii refe-rence to a
Provincial Synotl untîl a General Assembly can
bc Iegally coîivokied. Ife also reiterated lus
belief as ta tlîe illegality of the patent of te
IIItropolitan; and said lie fclt assurcd tliat lier
Majesty's adlvisers w ould gladly escape front
tlieir huiliiating position of confcrrîng power
-wliclî lier )Majcsty liad no legal riglît to bestoir.

BuRITSHî ('OLUMNî.-Froni The Briti Coluin-
kbian of June 4tIi, it appears that the 11ev. Mfr.
Nimmo counsels the Colonial Comniittec of tlc
Chutrcli of Scotlaîîd ho witlidraw liiiî from a
field in whiclî lie is receiving an insuffhicient
encouragemîent. The Committee, in rcply, said
they would lay the case before the Asscmbly:
and adrise an appeal to the %vliolc cluurclî to
sîîstain and strcngthen thp morement. Tlîe
editor of The Britishu Counbian, whlo declares
himself Ila faithful son of the 01(1 Kirk," %wliile
<lisagrccing wvith tîte proposed -%îçtidraival of
the înissionary advises lus continuance on a
Icss limited and exclusive basis. Ilis vicwr is
that tie Presbytcrians of tic old country and
canada. should Sena and, for a tiut, slipport
missionaries in tlîe colony, on tlic îndcrst-and-
ing that tlîcy co-operate in building up a B3ritish
Columbian and Vancouver Island Churcli.

NSOVA SCOTî.-OUt of every 1000 persons in
11e Province, 267 arc Presbyterians ; 258 arc

Roman Catiolics ; 213 are Baptists ; 132 are
Episcopaliaris, anîd 112 are Methodists ; Ieaving
a siiaill nuninber to utlier denominatiuns.

Thîe Province lias ciglîteen counities. Tîte
Presbyterians out-iuimber î.ll tue otlîer denomi-
nationis in Pictou, Victoria, and Colchiester. In
thiese counties thiere are 844, 705 and 666 out of
1 ,000 respectively. Tlîe Romian Cathnhics are
the leading denuininatiun [iu Sydney, Richimond,
Inverness and Cape Breton couinties (ail on the
i land of Cape Breton), R36, 705, 582, and 508,
in every 1,000 holding thîe faitu of Rome. The
Baptists are in the ascendent, in a similar way,
in Yarmouth,. Annapolis, and Kings ; 55.3, 529,
and 517 in every 1,000 being in connection with
tliat denoiniinaioo in these couinties. The
E.piscop)alianis out-number the othier dlenomina-
tions in no countv. Tliey are xnost numeroug
iii Linnbîurg, bei'ng 358 in evcry 1,000. Tlîe
MNetluodists are most iiuiiierous iii proportion to,
the piopulation iîn C umxberland, being 324 in
every 1,000.

Nova Scotia, lias its Foreign Missonaries, and
its iîssioîiary slîips. Tliere is a mission to the
Acadian Frenchi, supportod by the Baptists.
Thîis %vas undertaken in 1852, by 11ev. O. Chute,
who previously spent a few inontliq at Grandûe
Ligne perfecting his knowledge of the French
langtuage, and learning the nietîuods employed
by the missionaries thiere to reacli the Ron
Caîhlolies. After six years, lus liealtlî faîled
and lie resigned his work in to tlîe luands of Rer.
.Nr. Nor:ti iwio is meeting wvt> success.
A isioni to tuie lndiar.s, under Uie auspices of
tlîe Clîrîstain public, is îiroseruted ivith earnest-
ness an<l varying results. 11ev. S. T. Rand is
terissiomîarv. lie lias been labouring recent-

ly iii Nev Brutnswick-. The lîîdîans are a de-
cavi ng people, and %vhatever spiritual results
are produîced, there is littie hope of ilieir devel-
opnuent urîto strong comnînnities Cliristianity
does littie more for tîeîn tlîan smootlî their
passage to the grave.- Crre.poidmai of M1on-
trecil llitness.

Thje Presbyterian Synod in connection with
tlie Churcli of Scotland, met at Pictou on 29t1î
June. The Rev. D. McCurdy of Wallace River
ivas chiosei Mlodlerqtor in roont of 11ev. W.
3lcMillan of Earltown. The Rer. J. A. Murray
of Bathiurst, and J. McDougall, Esq:, EIder,
Chiatham, were present as corresponding
menibers from thie Svnod of Necv Brunswick.
An interesting report on Foreign Missions was
rcad. Liber-l provision had heen made for tîte
support of a missionary, but the Commîttee
had not yet secured a labtourer. The prospects
of the chîîrch in Cape Breton wvere reportcd to,
he înost encouiraging,' and a com-Tnittee was
appointcd to stiperintc'na missionary operations
in Oinat Islanid. Tue funds of the Home Mission
Sclierne liad considerably increased. The
schemc for the eduication of young men for the
ministry, continues ho prosper, and the past
liberalitv of the people encourages the Synod
to make fisrtlîer appeals to thent. A depnta-
tion wvas appoiîîted to the Synod of New
Brunswick-Rer. T. Dunca¶n and Ilon. J.
liolmes. Friendly ani fraternal greetings
ivere exchangcd %vith tîte other Presbyterian
cliurch. Dalhousie Coliege was reportedl to
be in complete working order, anid the sub-
scriptions fi-r the cndowment of a chair by the0
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Synod arc conting freely ini. The Synod ad-
journed tu meet at Halifax on Iirst Wednesday
in June, 1865.

The 11ev. Alla Poliok, says The Mlont/!y
Record, lias jLtst left our shores on a vSsit to
Scotland, after a long period of unccabing
activity and usefulness, aînong the adherents
of our clurch in ibis country. We are sure lie
carnies withi hia the best wishies notonly of tlic
members of lits owvn cotîgregation, but of the
churcli generally, who, we know, etirnestly
hope tht lie rnay enjoy to ils fullest extent
this brief respite fromn incessant, arditous
labour. Before lcaving lie wasS liresetit<-l bv
ib people witlî an addrcss and a puirse of

-noney.
The 11ev. James McDonald of Athole 'a

Gace preaclaang rnissionai-Y, deputed liy the
Colonial Committee, lias arnived.

SCOTLAD.-At, the close of a Sabbath after-
noon' s serv ice, sliortly afier the last mneetin.g of
the General Assembly, tîe 11ev. Dr. Lee, min-
iýttr of old Grev friar,, Ediibiirgli, addressed
bis people t() the folloiving effect:

IlOn the 2tGth duy of .May last, tbe Assembly
of the Clikirch of 'Scotiand settled a point tbat
would make a greater revolut ion in tlie Oburcli
than any tuit lias lialipenied for the last tivo hit-
dred ycars, ami whItt I bave been battling fur
for the last cight or teit years, %vii point s
now seoîied, and il is titis-' Every minister in
the Churcli of Scolland is now ai liberty toj

conduct worship in lus churcli in sucb a man-j
ner and mode as tlie nuinister, eiders, and
members tbink proper, cillier by kneeiing ai.
prayers or standing, or sitting or standing at
hois, n thog i mi t inos ren hisaver if
prasc andgh fithe ino s to r ad ve prayei
glass, or not, according 10 tasto). The nei.
grand point ivas to have an organ-ilie most
sacred of ail music-and as you htave for soute
time expressed a desire to bave one in titis
charch, 1 now, therefore, beg to inforan you
that 1 will most cordially assist you by a stib-
seription, and leave thie miater ini the bauds. of
the congregation."

The following is a genoral stalement of
amouints raised in aid of tbe schemes of lthe
Ohiurcli of Scotland, ind for objects connected
with th~e Ohurcit fur the year ending 15ti
.&pril, 18641:

Collections ai Clitircli Doors. £19,818 il 4
Contributions by Associations 1,î42 6 0
Donations fromin<niaviduals &

Miscellaneous Collections. 54,699 1 9
Legacies................ 2,608 3 0
Contributions t0 Co-operative

Associations ............. 2,872 5 S

£81,7.10 7 9
The revenue of the endoNvmeni -,citerne alone

amouints to £34,Z00 1~ z5 b Zd. The above total
was raiscd sololy for publie schemes, and dues
not include the resits of ptrely congregational
effort. According to tbe statement of tic Fi-
nance Commitîce, wlich appearr'd in our last
number, il is very mucli in excess of te
amount raisedl for similar purposes by tle Fr,-e
Churcli. It is extremely graîtifving t0 obs(rve
witb reforence tu the six scitomes of the Parent

Cîturch, (1) Ilat the incontes of the differen
scîtenes are gradually approximating-, (2) that
titis yenr the number of iion-collecling congre-
gai ions is less tItan hieretofore, and (3) that the
collections antnt in ail to above £2, 000 more
titan tley aniounîed to last year, and itii solely
in consequence of larger offl'rings at ciîurchi
doors, flot because of legaciea or donatibns.

A testimnîial is getting up) for Dr. Guiltrie.
The committee is coinpîosed of men of ail par-
ties, and lthe moventent lias almost a national
cîtaracter. Tue Dake of Argyle, tle Ciancel-
lor of tle Exebiequer, lthe Basitops of London
atîd St. David*s, Dean Itainsay, Dr. Norman
ýIlcLeod, and tue lZev. Dr. Cairns are ntcmbers
of tite Contmuîttee. A sumi wvii1 te raised to te
appropniated to lthe benefit of Dr. Gutlrtes2
famuly.

P'rofessor Ferrier, well kinown as one of te

mos t onigcittail of Scottisi tîtinkers, died recently
nt S.t. A nidrews at the age of 56.

The suuldeat deatî t thîe early age of 52, of
Dr. Jamtes Millar, surgeoaî-in-ordinnary for the
Queen in Secolaîtd, and Professor of Syisîtitîl
Surgery iut Un1xiversity of Ediribttrglî, a dis-
titîguislied Chrnistiant and îîlilantltropis!, bits
occasioned inuci sadttess in Edinburgît.

E\CiLA.ND.-Tlie following is a sunhmary of
lthe receilils of flie religious socitties of Loui-
dot, for 1863-4 Ne

Ilecpipîs.
Principal Foreign Missionary

Societies............ £.03,997
Coionîîal, Continental, and

otiter Missions ........ 193,487
Home Missions ........... 2041,192
ible, Book Lnd Tract Socie-

tics ................. 106,790
Religious Educational Socie-

lies .......... ........ 56,445

Ixtcrease

£2,028

99
12,156

4,530

4,082

£965,911 £22,895
At tle anniversary of the London Suzuday

School Unîion, Mr. Tticker, wiîo Nvas for sottie
time a minister in Manchtester, told an anec-
dole of Jantes Kcrsiiaw, Esq., the recently de-
ceased meniber for Stockport, wlticlî deserveE'
t0 te reproduced, Mr. Tuicker said :

Everytiig, underGod,did JamesKershaw owt.
to Stnndny-scilools. When he was a lad of tell
yenrs ofaâge lie was in a clnss in a Sunday-sctooi
in Manchester. The naiane of the president, or
supenintendent, ofîhatsciool wasSteele,itname
very fragranl in the ltisîory of that great town.
James wvas a very troathlesome boy. The teaclîcr
came -ip witlt lais naine to the sîtîterintondent,
and again anîd again said, "I cannot do any-
thing %withi him." Il But," saîd Mr. Steele, I
arn sure there is something in James, if one
knew lîow 10 develop il." .Again and ngnia
camne the complaint, and again and again did
titis kind-bearted sulperinlcndcnt sct il aside.
AI ltst titis lilîle boy broke throagl a ruile
wliili involved exclusion;- and whi; the next
Slindny came the înquary xças, 1 beliovo, somne-
wlt in this form, IlWlîo of voit lias been to
the races during the pasî wee ?' lNone in tbis
class, none iii the next, none in the otîter, none
anywltere but James. 'l Weil," said lthe beach-
or, Ilyou se0 the boy must go, Mr. Steclo ; &
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diseasoti gbeep wili infect the flock." Il Buit,"
said the superintendent, Il 1 cannot part with
that boy ; let us have him up in the presence
of the xvhole sebool." Up) ho came, a fine, dar-
ing, defiant, biandsomne tittie féllow, of ten years
of age. Ail the scbool looked on, and the su-
perintendent said, IlNow, James, 1 arn sure,
ivhen you corne to think of it, you arc sorry
tb-at yc"î went to the races." The littie feltuv,
sbrugged lus shoulders ; lie was at not, ail sorry.
Thon, just as one of you ladies would touch
the keys of a piano, diti the superintendent iii
his address try to touch. the keys of that boy's
heart, tilt at leiîgth lie bia produced some et-
fect. Turning to the hundreds of boys in bis
presence, lie said, "I y lads if we turti James
out of the seboot lie will go to the bat and ibe-
corne wvorse. Sliait lic go ?" Il No, no, no,"
shoutet three huntred voices; anti James burst
into tears, fkiirly conqueret by affection, fairly
von by love. Wliat ho becaîne aftcrwards
there are Manchiester getitlorn,[) on this p)lat-
formn whio can tell you botter than 1. Ile be-
carne a meinher of Parliarnent ; lie hecarne a
deacon of a Christian Churcli. Ilis 1001.àt-year
-was alvays carefully paid imb the London Mis-
sionairy Society, anti sixty guineas, as I know.
to tic Manchester City Mission ; andi 1 unavalso
say, as 1 happjened to have suine leksaitt ac-
quaiîtince with limt, tlîat tliere wvere nma 1Y
things irbicl i s rigit liant i tht îlich bis left
-%as not allowed to knowv. Noir)%, lie bias gone
orie of the briglitest trophies of Suniday-sclioul
instruction.

At tbe Ariniversary of the London C'hurch
.Msionary Societ y, tlîe Rev. Saînuel Crowtlier,
tbe Bishop Desîgnate of Niger, experienceti a
most cordial rcciption froin the vasu. audience.
Ife began by saying that hoe!hall beeîî surpriseti
to bear the objections of certain new-3papers
that tic acecouints produced by the mnissionary
societies vwere unrea<labte or unread. As sonie
persons wanteti to sec resuits, as a resfflt hie
p)resented liimself bcforc tliom. lie tiien skctcbet
ilie liistory of a missionary effort on tlîe West
Coast of Africa, as contuctet by the society
from its commencement to the present trne,
spoke of tbe success whicli luad heen achievet,
andi advcrteti to the future. Toivards the close
of Lis sp)eechi, lie made some toucbing refèren-
ces to bis personal experience in proof of somej
of bis assertions. lie observeti :-

Thîis society bias been labouring only in the
colony of Sierra Leone arnnng a population of
80,000 ; but noir iii the Yoruba mission tliere is a
population of tbreermillions open for the Christ-
ian rninistry. On tue banks of tle Niger, among
a people speaking six différent languages, andi to
wlîom ire have access, tiiere are upwards ofsix
mnillions ready made to c"ir baud into wliose
taniages the fIoly Scriptures are noir in course
ofbeing trarislated for circulation arnongst them.
1 carne to this country, Chîristian frients, notas
a uiissionary to Paul, but as a real appîlicait, to
Christiani Englanti to corne over to Africa anti
bel p us. You have mariy a tinoe lîcard people say
who did not tesire our welfare that Africns sell
their owri chiltireri. No, Christian friends, f
ricans do net scit their own children; anài if
there are ariy prosent, whti cari corne foru art andi
essert that .Africaris bring Up tîxeir chitdren for

sale, I arn reatvr to coîîfront, hlmt bore and chat-
lenge hlm to tlîe proof. 1 iras a slave boy myself;-
but ni> motiier titi not soit me, and my father
peristiet in tbe atternpt to satve me. (Loud
aîpplause.) Anti wien once a relative of mine
iras about to bceuct asuinter by stave-hunting
inarautors, nîy motiier foul on bier kuces beforo
tlîern, anil besouglit lus captors rather to lot the
utoor boy go and lie a slave for life, tîjatotît hinm
in pioces andi s1îill lis blooti on the grounti.
Wlien 1 retkirned agai, after t-weiity-(ive years
absence, to Abbeokuta, anti retmy motiier anti
otluer relatives iii the presence of Mr. and birs.
Tow-usend, tluey stoodi gazing in astonistirnent
at niy notier's exhibition of vearning love for
lier son, and eaiî bear testîmony tluat it couid
îuot have beeîî sue wbo sotti me.

SIÎZFrnLAD.-Tlie great everut roported ini
thue Transattantic religions periodicals for tbe
l)ast rnontx is tic tercentenary of Calviri's teatlî.
It lias been observet tlirougtiout, Etiropean
Cliristeiidorn-in England, Scotlanti, Iretant,
France, Prussia, & c. The fol lowing account of
celebration at Geneva, taken front Christian
H'orle, ire teoun worthy of prosentatien in our
pages, anti are sure it witi iiîterest our read-
ers

The city of Calvin did lier best to appear
wurttîv of the mnan whlose naine, d uring thue tast
tbree cenituries, lias been inseparably coniiected
witu lier own.

But whlîe tlue mernory of the Reformer was
noirliere on tlîis solernn occasion more vivitty
present tlîan arnongst us, se neittier ivas it ariy-
whlere madie tue objeot of fiercer attacks. The
Catlîolics renewed aIl tbeir ancient caltumnies;
and wvith tlîeîa oîr radicals sitet, as ttîey bave
done on ail occasions, intiulgiîîg tbemsetves in
fuirions tirades against Calv-in, anti against att
whio irere preparing to celebrate tue anniver-
sary of huis deat>. Be not surpriset at this!
Ouîr radicals are no othuer tlîan tlîe otd libertines
of 1555, wlio were conqiieret by Calvin, and
wlio have preserved, across tbe lapse of centur-
ies, the hiatreti wicil. tlîey voîvet to bear bîm.
Tue more tlîoy are stutied, tlue more striking
ibis reseniblance hecoînes ; but, howvever bati
thie nuen of 1555 irere, tliey bat, neverthless,
sonie lourable sentiments, wliicb are liardly
to hoe foui aîiuoîg thîcir succossors at the pres-
ent (lay. They tovet Geneva, and tbrougbout
tbe yeurs in -wliicu tlieir leaders manageti the
:uffaîrs of tlie rel)ubtic, thuey prouvet themsetves
to be far more sorious and conscientieus states-
men thain are tbose wlio are noir sot over us by
au immorat coalition of raticatism andi catholic-
isrn.

The governinerit, nevertlueless, did flot yen-
turc to ofl'er any opposition te the prepared
manifestations -, it iras contenteti witb the pub-
lication of a feir violent articles in tlîe Nation
Suisse, editeti by M. Fazy, beîig the journal
,vhidli it emnptoys as its ergan. Meantirne, the
Protestunt aîîd national party uvere unaîuîrous-
ly active, or riearly s0, in preparing for the fes-
tival, anti afterwarts iii celebrating it. But it
was not tue day alorie (the 2 7th of Mlay), it was
thie entiro week that iras madie a festivat, anti
it receivetheli naine of Calviri's WVeek. It is
tlhen the tiistoryof this week thatI mustbriofiy
retate to you.
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On Sunday, the 22nd of May, an order froin 1
the Consistory %vas rend in ail the town andi
country churches. ai.:nuunciug tLi' festival, antd
iistructing bLw-iev..rs in what spirit it wa-, t be

celebrated, so as te g:ortfj'-nut Calvin, Ihu I
was sina'ul andi falli1>le, iike ail other inen-but
Ilim i hu raiseti op Calvin, aud whou in hlmii af-
furdeti us a precious exanîpli' of falîli, courage,
andi devotion. un Uice saint: day. the: coin palIy
of pastors distributedtu t h(- childretn of ail the:
Svndav scliuols, both il tb- te -a and in ti-
ccluuîry, copies ot : lttle VOluWCt Which tht-y
liat caused tu lie- %rit*t"n by IL !,ungener, the
author of " Calvin, llis Life, Lubturs, atid a
Wriîings.* lu ibis uitile volumîe, being ail eli-
tome ut his iargi.r ;vork, the: nutiior raipidl-
skeces th(- liue of the lîedccer, tinti as raplidly 1
itustrate:. il %villa ail such ub.scrv:ttiuns as cetit
contribute tu iake it intcresting andi usefutl tu
children. Thc, othier %virk %% a. rirculateti an).,zg
Ille zr.nitors, cnti the sinali "a Life of Calk;iin,*

1-y M. Ptiaux. am'*îîlg the: catechuniciti, i. c . the
young peuple iii lire receinrng the rtligi,>us:
iiistruction.ï Nvlicti I>n'ci-de axntng us the' lirst
commninz. Tt.c whale ba:, beezi an excellent
preparatit n for our cp.

Il bati l' 'l-citlcal ilat thc fi.rst dars of:bc
week Wt'YL' to bc iderotedtO the: generali Ircet-
ings (if tht: principal rcl:giou:. s5-Civ:ie!S. Mi

Muadav, accordingly, wc bail liant (if tht: Iibit:
Sûcicîy, tvbîch. hi- a furîunatecoincidvilce. WiraS

-nt thc sac tinte cceIvbrating, the: fifti(-'thà nin-
-versnrv of its own fundiiti. Thte speakers
on titis occasitn iVere en:&blcd. in connection
rvath (7alvin's deullh. t0 comnwznornîe that
(.f the Mn wsbo eiablisheti Uic Bible' Societyv in
1814 (tire first 1 thiak th:t haý- exi.-zcd on tht:
Continent). wiih thc object of th:.ir.g (lad

for the dclirrance anrd res;urrcction% <.f" îthir
country. Another recent dcath, nainely.
ltait of Dr. Malan, iras ikwcinucit refcr.reà
Io.

On Tue.qiav the Soticir of !dissions camcn ia-
te the. lielt. Thie Presaient Madet mention of thc'
tvro Gene-ran ziitricicsof C'alvin. irbo

i n S epttrmh1>r 153 o. asc - :au'J helnselves iid
suint French l>rotestazn.s te faitr.d in Ur-izil, in
the Isie of' Coligny, a P>rotestant codony, tic-
signeti to serv e' as a î-fugvr ftir the victints ol

pCrseculion. .1 lc'iter cr.'ich ÇaIV in rcrc'iv'cd
froin iihein relates vh-al îtrv hati lendra
how pcric.cution s-accreticti in tracing itrii te
Brazil, and i n nnîhiating ilhci- w«.rk lter"'.

Or Xdnsa mo.tocak placei the' first
meeting cfa soce::v -.% hch irsfouadeti 1ws
ircar, riz., t Soce:v ei'r the Sa ctit a on of
the Lo-.*s l)av. 1 w4«11 at sr-me future lune givr
yC'n a s' "ciai acconnt tf isl. i %%hi îltch
barc b.en rzet-.Lkabiy irntrgetic andi cr.ica-
cieus.

On the -,aamnr dai' in the' inroa.mt the'
Rzd;gioli. .&:d;Sacic':v fer I)ispri'rdlrctas

whicr h lle Uic ost p ulrof ail ah''tn'ngst
us. 'Our r.tsj«'e.-d brarthren in CaUi.ol:ec coun-
trie.s long hati tI-ir rrs. directtdi t enc
*and Grerea was a longr ine occcpicd wilh
thein before the fouiAtion ef ils s.ceçial
socie:y breatr poetib'e. But il bas rc'ndrrd.atnd continue$ tin rter. ;gre-at crreee. atI abs
Epthcrc ctaciûc.1 ie a -not' exrn:te c.

On lte saine dx.bcs-tirs, the I';vargclici
Saccty opjyce its annal me':.ing w:th an ad-

dress fit)m M. Merle d'Aubigné. This paper-
ivili leu published, as will aise tic' nuiniroug
i nemoirs wîhicli were rcad on the: following day
in the: second sessiin. Yuu tire amare that the
Bi'angeiical Society, aithuughi directed by the
principal me'mbers of the: Free C hurch. is net to

bc. confujnade'd iib this Church, and is pursu-
ing, îîarticularly in France, many oapera1.ions
which have nut a seloaratist character.

ou the: Friday inùrning îuok place tIre conse-
crat-un ut tute site on whieh the: Great hlall of
the i1efaarinaioiý i tu bc crected. For ibis pur-
pause a cunbitivrabie sui, riz., about 250,000
francs, bas alrendy. becn collc'ctedl half in
Geneva, and hlîîf ln your country. But 1 re-
gret ta aedd tirai t.1 proces; Iras not been con-
ductetilit cunfurnaity wvith arîy large vielvs,
ý:uch aîs were îht'm' of Ui Ev.augtelscuit Alliance,
îçhe'n il esprcssed a le'sire to have . monumtent

at , comart'nîarating tht: date of Calin's
death. 1 %vil not c'ensure the' intenfions of
the corariniîtet: wv:cli afS charge'd muith tit' re-
alj7.aiilOf titi. ivisis, but cune thing zinfortu-
r.ate'lv z-zýccriin.'t is. thaint s N.iîlt Churchi
ivili hi' viriuaIll exclunait-« frin the: n urk. Nu
(-il of <ur j.astors nom in <ifIke, (-Veil %lie Mosat
tihiruughilv evai,-elicel. rasnait'. ii Ille prescrit
state of tiliag. ta ronrit lia beconit: :i mm-
lier of Ille c(arzim.tre. The: wlnu.le %vili be. ii.
plaint (,f faci. a n ork of the Fret: ('h;rch :andi
ilis v' nuciu to bit fe-tredl lta irste.i of bering a
mo% int .retiîf concoril. tht' laio thre Reformna-
lion nai- lireî'fier bc a subject of the Mnost
î.aitiful c.r'crre. Tird sEt rv 'rs wcrc ir
f,'rwned thtat baine tlayi'nl th£ Fret' CburTch, one'
fo~r chiltirea. andi ont' fur pteople gencrally. Tht'
sermon il the: latter wra.' ulelivrc'] by * N. ' erle
<I'Autbig-né. la the' e1'eaing, to conclude. luec
%vas a1 meeting Cef tht' Evangelical A illane. This

wras -t lthe very hour wii'hn, as Theudore de
Beua irites;, - :1i sua set :anti the: grentrst
luzniiinaryi' lcl crer apac'aredl ini îhi, wcrld tu
enlighitren tht: Chnrch of Godt wris ivitidravn
froin lleten.' Tt iras laaci, ail nbout ciglit

o'»cioç*< tha: C.-.. .i dirt. Dej, ivere Uar.-f'oro
the' emoîtns ilimai we feît ia tonttmila-ting front
tie hall, inla ive ic mre met tegether. thosc
last mrt of time F-.n wvhich had. îhrce hunairci

ytAT
5 rF ng. ,ec1~r ovrc nur toi'n andl gone o t'a1.

gfld those 'eainc Al;.mae çumtt-. the: inrnoirea-
I.:ew;î:~r of the' agitaiitins csf hurian lifr.

M. Vignrt. lpastor of il.e Natiomnal Church, ha(!
b-rn czyinrd *" speai'. andi availti linsrlf
vert fcl;itouO-vo <dail that thr' prreseat Moment

(Jil'red. lan addition zo tht'recalc n (if tht'
?ast. lie riar uif. no*. a life <.1 Caivin, but i

'laon ('alvin, la whicli alitht ros.r'.
fieAture of Ili% lite m-err Conn'eîeld 'Mizilthei idcc
that b'at! hnel acntirc' do'mination caver i. that
naely. ei thc e reg of Glt. Fron tivis
ira fio'-V<". ia i-oint etl tc:. bisç devrotion, bis

cAuraçrr. bis inlefati;gable ~'rveae.and, at
thetmr irz'i:tc. %lit exge''uin hich. en ecr-
tain Pt-inlc; lie antOC'4 le Chrisî;an d-erns
. ht work off M. Vignc't is one et the -. os:c re-

mrktable trhirh thns relarbratcan bas produecti.
(in the' sane dav tc-k Pl-inc. îli.c'ugh nol pub-

hirl -. a1 ftact which 1 mur-1 nc't raçs liy unnot:-
ced. 'The I*nivercsitvo clkPcrrac inut chargret ne
of it mtneje. M.1nntr. r fso etl thec.agùy,
to prestant ila fraternal sal attcr4ns %c tc C-oin-
j.any of Psslrs. The Contpazy, tbcrrtfore gxrc
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=n audience to Mr. Immer, whli acquitted him-
self cf tlîe * v ivhich devolved upon lîim in a
discourse i tili ho discovored xnuch emotion.
lie cxl)atiat, u on the ancient friendsliip of the
tivo Chaurclies;- and, in concluding, anneuncod
-tnat tlic University cf Berne, in order te ciTer
aur C hurchi a yet more sensible proof cf esterm
and good will, hall just conforrcd on M. Bunge-
ver, the bistorian cf Calvin, tlîe tileocf doctor
in theology.

To aIl these officiai meetings, wero addcd,
.evening by evening, more domestic meetings,

wvhici mostly took place within seine cf the
beauliful villas thal surround our city, and %were
favoured by beautiful iveather. W7e wore glad
Ie sec our coîîutry displaying bofore thie ores of
so many brethîren from forcign parts the beau-
iiebs with ivhiclî God bas so richîly snpplied if.;
and vre bad hueo an additionai motive for lift-
ing up our hecarts in love a.nd gratitude toivards
the God of N;ature and the Gcd cf Grace.

The 'National Clîurch hall transferred the fes-
tival te Sunday, the 29th. 1. vrai desired tliat
ail might bc able te t.ke part in it; and on a
Friday, in sucb a busy totro as ours, many
'ivould have *ýeen unable ta quit ibeir employ-
inents. But tlic festival had net the iess becn
evorywhere a subjcct cf conversation throughi
the irbole week.

If. was another vez-v solemn moment wnhon,
on thecSunday morning, we board our ancient
Oiemei.tia, the bell which annaunces aur great
religious and national soiemnities. Wu said te,
one another, Calvin lias hoard it, this magnifi-
ficentveice. lie board it a jyous voice, irben
it saluted the Easter-sun -he hcard it gloomy
and menacing whcn if. convoked that storxnv
Council-Gcnerai in ivhicb bis banishanent iras
about ta bc proneunced. lie heard it on Uic
das- of bis iast communion irben ho had him-
self taken ta the church te receire once morc
the sacred svmbeis. And howr manv gencra-
tiens havc heard if. since him f Row-mra.n-rjoys
and sorrows if. lias anneunced ta our p;opiel

Is it flot for Geneva something like the voiceo f
qeternitîv?

1h rang tie first trne in the morning, ntteight
o'clock, to gatiier the children tc' the cathedrai.
O)f these ther(ý was an immense n imber. The
serviro devolved on M. Gaborel, author of tho

listory of the Church of Geneva." The four
preachers named by the ompany of l>asters
were Mlf. Oltramare, Coulîn, Bungener, and
Tournier. Their addresses, collected in ont
volume, WiIl ho vcry shortly published ; there
is an unanimous desire to preserre tis memor-
il of the fête.

We are moreover, as nobody hias been able
to hear more than one of thern, curious to com-
pare them, and to sec how men of various capa-
cities will have appretia:ed the same features in
the commanding forin of Calvin. But ail have
been faitbful to the principle laid clown in the
order of the Consistory; ail ha-,e remembered
that according to the words of Jesus Christ,

there is nonc good but God." If the Church
of Geneva is now accused of bar ing dcified Cal-
vin, this wiii onlv be ont more caiumnv added
to a grcat number.

And now, aIl is over. Wben this centenary
next returns, those who have now ceicbrated àf
ivill have aIl beer. long in their graves. Mlay,
at least, the event be feound ta have left somoe
salutary impressions ; xnay the Bivangelical
I iorld have inroked, nlot in vain, the remcm-
bran ce of the Reformer! Mar the name of Cal-
vin, in the midst of the commotions and agita-
iedns cf our age, be a standard avbich may rL-
mmnd ail mon of the obligation of being constant
as ho was, in their devotion.

u£ 41864,

CAIPE-ow-,.-The Bishop of Cape Town has
deposed Dr. Coieun. ne retractation within
the giron timr having been made ; but Dr. Col-
enso has, if. is saîd, appcaled to the judicial
Comrnittee against the Cape Towvn judgmeu:
on Uic niattcr of jurisdiction.

~rticIes ~dccfc~.

TTESCRIP1TiAL ArC.1-NIET

Concaluded frai pare 212.

FOR P

Th lîae cf trx:s romaine ta bce nt-iAnd
wirh authorix.'s u:s to helicive th%*. the Chrif.-
lian Clîurch iras modclîrd flot aftcr thc temple
serrice., but 4&ftc.r the îynagcogue.

The duratien of the L.cvixicai c nnnv iras
v,-anrsccnt. The Episile to Ui-c flicbrew. 'g

filied wthf tn ciabor.-.e arg-mrnt Io this pur-
ptrt. The Ltr iticai c-concimy -ras but a ;hiîadwt
e! good things te coic. and whrn thase, cAming
l'.oncfits arrivrd. -.ras te bc uerec by theiz
and sibolishtd. The apnetic Paul alludes tleflue
lem.po.-ar:, nature of th.c Mo.uic iaw a.nd ritual4
again vc-:. pl.ainly in 2 Cor. iii. i i. «1 Fer if
that which is <jone awar iras gzcrinuch
nore th&. n-hich renuaineih is gaîu7 liert
lx. dc-.crilw-. the old ccai- a I 'denav
flnt if it I>'. donc au--y, or- surrrtdcdi mn ail its

parts nnd çerrice. if-S " -;vcrdly ranctualv."
and its sractifa<'os. ivere lut figurative and tvy'a-
cil. and passzýçd an-av as sbado:vs ovr. tli bar-

ivcst fie.ld. it is AllagcIier -.inmarranted tri sin-
gle ont thie officers thrrenf -a;s permanent irben
ail cisr is -ab4irhed. Threfdn.c no argumnent
can lx. lcgif.intatelv drawn frni a triple Aarr
of Mrdati..n in &b temnplecrsrvict : a high
pricsi., priess, and Iv ites iagined to ro-
reepond Io preliot. prmsbyrtcrs, and deacons in
Uicr Chriçtian Church.

Tis rit-m of Uic Subject dne ditoa
forcé, when i, is bci-n-, ininid Ibat thec terni

pricst- :s nôf. once applied ta the Christian
ministrv in thue wlanle Newv Test.amènt. Tis

* rltssthreniseirrs are fo-.ced to admit-. Thei
enlir la:.r ext that lckç h UIc&at that ira
i% liAm. xv. 1 '. Il Thal T shtînl-a lx. the mnîrcer
ef Joe,çs C'hrist ta tbp Gentilms xninistîng *.o

* gaspr! cf GM-. fiat tht ôffcrung nup of :ix.fltn-
tilçs miLtlx acceptable, bring tanctU6ed by
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the Holy Ghost." This is a passage se evident-
ly figurative, that weak iiideed must be the
cause that leurns on it for its sole support. The
whole church, or company of believers, art
set'eral times styled Il priets ;" they are ad-
dressed as Ila royal priesthood, a holy nation
a peculiar peoplu ;" they all art te Il offer spiri-
tual sacrifices acceptable te God througli Christi
Jesus.' Nor have we any oficer corresponding
te the higb priest cf the Jews, upion earth.
Jesus is our only Highi Pritst Il Ile is the
apostie and high priest of our profession, a higli
priest cf good things te ceome, aLnd by oe offer-
ing ho bath perfected for ever thein i tht are
sanctified.Y Our U igh Priest ie now in the ul>-
per sanctuary, the holy cf holies, perforing
the intercessienial functiors cf his office.

If the temple service is tes be our modie), Uic
Romibh church is the ouiy one tiat st.rictiy ad-
heres te it. Thcy arc the only consistent Itre-
latists. They have Levites;, or deacons;- priests
or presbyters ; heads cf courses and chief
priests, or bishops and archbishops; and finally
the apex of the pyramid is surmotunted by a
pope, high priet, or supreme pontiff.

We may observe litre, in passing. the great
importance cf a single word. There are ne
pricets properly in the Christian Church. The
very naine is not once mentioncd. It appears
te bc studiously avoided. Yct if men may slide
in the littUe word" Ilr)ies,* as a corruption of
the word Il presbyter,** you perceive the evils
if. introduces along vith it. It op>ens Uic door
for a comparison with the old Jewish pricst-
hocd, and its gradation of order, and thus slily
prepares the way for the entrance cf prelacy,
and net only cf prelacy, but cf transubstan-
tiation; for a pritst is nothbing without bis cor-
relates, an aitar and a sacrifice. The next step
muet irefore be te prov ide bita with an allar,
and furnish it witb a sacrifice, the sacrifice cf
the muss. There eau bc no doubt that the. gross
and supcrstitious errors cf the church cf Romae
originated in this wny. Cyprian was n" thec
only individual Vho ioVcd te Magnily the cIe-
rical office, and who hankercd after the posnp
cf the Leritical pricethood. Thus the tcrmn
-prieçt7 being gaually fixeà in the church,

the prclaie, and the itupious Ecrifice cf the
mascs. casilr follovred.

It is plain. froin what lins bre siid, :hat the
gospeli churcb is moi frained afier Uic inodel of
the temple service. Let us examine its %nilogy
ivitli the tode) of the eynngogue.

1e Ibere a pre-çiding mînisicr in cvery C'hrie-
tian church or congeation ? So wr-s Ibert in
cach eyr..tgo'gue. lie Ivas ca-llcd thé nngtl or
MCssengerr of the church. (a terni which shçds
liglit on the %ngtl% c-! %hc sevcn churche ini
Asia .Jinor, rncrntiontld in tic ei.svs.
orerserr. suler:-nierdrnt. or 1ibop of tilt con-
gyegalinrH «ll:t aie correponecd %rith i1vc'~
of a CFrassias t.. .

Is her apliraa:ycfeidrsin trerr churrh?
Se was thrr a hteach cf idrr. thrrec or more-,
nhob W.ticilpaltd in tc gzovrrninn of râch
eynngoguer. lbut eltfrrs wr net rceognix*'d in
the tenijie.

,%-. draIcone nertic:tr-v<.Mfi-r in racla church?
So wttr% thtre dm-ctous. -,x hc werr nol ruilers in

caisynagc'guc. But Ui.c 0.'iice wss unknowz
in tht tcmlble.

Aýrc the public reading cf the ecriptures, and
preachimg, enjoined in the church ? Se they
ivere every Sabbath day in the synagogue.
But miither reading the ecriptures nor preucb-
ing was a part cf the ritual cf the temple.
On tie ccntrary, se far from assembling every
SaLbbath day for tbis purpose, the Jews Nvertc
only required te apîtear in the temple threcu
tinws a yeur, at particular festivals.

le discipline, by excommunication and the
lika, found -n the Christian church ? Se was
ix. il; the synagogue. OJur Lord predicted thut

rhis fellowers would render themselves liable
to e 14 put eut cf the syrnagogue," and the
blind man whom ho restored te sîght, ras aic-
tually thus"I casx. eut,*' or excommunicated.

1e Ordi nation by im position cf hands a righit of
thc churcb? Se it was je the synagogue. But

il vt as net in thc temple. Wc might add, that
neither wras circumeisien, nor the passover,
correspending lu baptismn and the Lord's Sup-
per, temple rites.

Sheuld provision be made for the peor by
weekly collections in the Church? Such col-
lections werc weekly made by Uic deacons cf
thei synagogue; anosher item wberein thc ana-
legy with Uic temple service fails.

.And. te mention ne more, is the altar absent
in thi Cristian Church, and its place supplied
by a pulpit or desk in a central position?
PreciselY se was il. in the synagogue. Indced,
se strikiag iras the resembýlance betiveen the
Jcwish and Christian places cf wership, thst
ivhen the Jeive iere persecux.ed nt Romet, the
Christian Churches irere broken imito aud vie-
lated becatuse they wcrc cenfeunded witb Uie
.qv ngegues.

For aIl thtse relsoens ire cenclude tha. the
mode) cf the Christian Churcli ias net the
temple, but tii? synagogue ; and that as ire find
in each synagogue, a bishop or presidiug minis-
ter, a beach cf ruling eIders, and a company
cf dencons te attend te the puer, se ire should

Iconstitute cach individual Christian church
with like officers.

In order Io assist Uic mctnery, and te con-
cent.rale Uic light coîîecicd from se many quar-
ters, ]et us now recapllitulate the arguments
that have bccn advauced.

ber saing the scriptural argument, it miy
bcrmarkrd, that ire have several cla-ses of

telu çwhich give their cumulative wcight
aigninist prclacr on the o band, and ir.dcpcn-

i cicy on tilt other, and can be adinptcdl s
ne other sylstn but one of presbytcrial parity.
O)nt ols f texte discountcna-r.ce.s aIl amb.ni-
tien. dt-riinccring. end çtruggling 'or superior
rank, aarong thc clcrgy. Anothxer exhibits th-

-.ssîes qpeaking of thermseîvrs as etpnIls
a..ong hrcthrcn, in chort, ns eimple pireshytevr.
.A tîtird C:Lase Shows a lplurlilv cf bishnps or
eui'-rinter.clnt,ç in a singie city or congrrg-
tien. .% fouri!% decrcibs thit ldersiîipl or pres-
1-sr.ry deing irba: is clainird for prel.%tes., or-

daining gorer n d the like. In that cîass
cfses rich- dieecril'es :hr primitire ordi-..-

tionir. therre -e not sb<* sligh:e. intimation of
theco:mnuieaiagof nr.r AffiriaI sup~erieri.y.

N '.x:h ls o! te:zte, in deserriing the duti-s
ofa -&fcp irae hrin tincide pcýrfct.y with
thilo.ç <o! a patr.wi hrm is a total v.-is-
.ien of a-nv like descripti-on cf the fonctions
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.« a prelate, or of any ch trge siuitable to be
read to a prehite at his consecration. F roin a
seventh dlais, ive learri th.tt the specilic dis-
tinction of the apostolate corisisted ixot tin the
sole power of goverriment, but in bearing wit-
ness of Ciîrist'i resurrectiori, for wiîich they
vere quaiied by iîavrig seen and converser!
rvith the Lord, white miraculous gifts coniti-
tuted their credezîtials. Finally, we directed
attention to Unit clis of t.eiIs which anthori?.cs
us to construct the Chrristiani churcli not lifter
the mode! of the temple, but of tire synagogue,
ini which there was a reprcsentative govcrn-
-ment-by a session of eiders choseir out of tire
maie niemberi, together with a bisbop and dca-
cons.

Suci are some of the reasons which decide
our ecclesistiosil preferences. M1any points
]lave been unuitted for the salît of brevity, as
-any oneC at ail famuliar with the topic will have
noticed. It does neot become us to dogmatize,
or te usurp for ourseives an infallibilîty wichie
we dcny to others; let therefore do not affirm
that, we arc ezclusively and unqualifiediy right,
and ail ochers as absoiutely and uzàqzaiiedly
wrong. but ive think we are wàrrantcd in say-
ing that --hcin an array of argumnrts, to say tbe
very ieast, su plausible, cari be prcsented in
faveur of our views, those who differ fromn us
ught to bc more modest in their censures.

We are not totally destitute of reasori or of
Scripture.

Presbyterian ininisters do flot indccd ofien
obtrude thcir sectarian tCricts upon the public.
They art not in the habit of introducing thein
iuto every sermon, nor of indulging in inces-
sant laudatioris of their own churca peculiari-
«tics; butit is uotbecituse tbev are defenc.elcss.
Their silence is promptedl by higlicr relisons.
They look on these external rnattrs as of
second-rate importance ; as thc scaMYold is
useful to the construction of the temple, but is
not itseif the temple. That is btLiit of" Il ivelv

'eues," of spiritual worshippers. lience they
e fonder of dwelling on the fundamtcnLtl

doctrines5 and practical duities of the gospel,
iwhat wve are to btlieve concern;ng God,7 and

rvhat dutics God requires of u:," Let o:h.Icrs
ike broad thtir phlrlcterie.,, and tithe thre

mint, anise, and cummun ; and couint evcry
pin, and loup, and ta;sci, of the tabern.cie ;
be aur ove fized on the weighticr matters of
thre aw, Justice, m-rcy, ind truth. Wc hoild te
na supcr,;:itius anut, or mystic rite:,, like
the prAver-milîs; of the Tartars ; vre acknatv-
le-dge no magie chz-.m in the sacramrnLs Io
çanctifir or sve ; %ça prcach repentancc townrd

G.i, aith in thre Lnrd Jesui; Chri-t, and the
netcessity of a complote and thûrougîr regencra-
tion of triet oul by the powcr of the lialy
C *:ost. Tnc.,t arc the we.iact of our warfarc,

*ii: aa, but spiritual, and!, tîndrr Cod,
miirhh.,, tn thre puýiliiing down of S3atrtis strong-

h ~4 î-Q R. ;b~cr: Viraitez. D. b.

LOVE.

T 1..cifilOIY A. M5~

ii flt act it th-t ! Tiî& is nnt lov
Th%' ZrWit4 t-l 1)2 c. . .vd lave iq free

A i G 11C ewn1 lire, %aà- of hse'J dotir M')-e.

Shoul'! 1 say, Il Love me ?" Rather let me
prove

31lyself to be loewriy tien let it be.
.And yet, ivhat wretched sharne our sadl eyes

Seo!
1' love my Love because my Loire loves me."

O pitiful ! Hiast thou nu gauge above
Another's thoughit by tvhicb to rate thirie

o wn-
No worthier trust for surer cumner-stono
Tu build tlîy temple of sweet hopes upon ?

God heip) tîrce at thv need, anid give thec
strerigth

To bear thre shock of trial, w!îen, at iength,
Thîne heuir shall write thee desolate and un-

done.
Sittinig iii riis sweet stillness ai alune,
1 thalik mir God tirat, vith mine ov-es upon
llis holy stars, 1 cari say reverently,
1 love mnv love because in hiux I sec
Great nubleuess %worthv of ail love:
A soul ail meariress and feints above:
A maîaly front tirat dares to*face tie Righ:-
That, shoulderiug Truth, stan~ds ready for the

figbt,
And foiiowing Daîtv, walks in lier sieet light.
0i yc glad stars that overspread tire night!
1 carinot se yori for these happy- tears,
Yet know vou're sbinirig stuhi. So Lovre &p-

pears.
I cannot pierce these misty, human years,
Tit ide God's great hiereaiter; yct 1 knoiw
My love stili shiniîng there, as bore beiw,
(Jnly witiî purer, more ecstatic glow.

Fur is not love iituortal ? Stars shalh fait,
And tire weird miii of thc jostling spb'-res

Crash into silence! Lovar, my love, o'er ail
Shall throb itî caim, grand pt-an, uudisrnayed,
liy nothing dauinted, and of nouglit afraid,

1Ti.ough oid worids crumble, or though uew lie

Yet 1 am hum anm; Father! help me, lest,
IM c-,rth*s dcfilcm-nts, 1 should bear unblcst

Telrecontentnrcot of mi lifc's swcet lot;
L#'_çt in tire gift the Giver bc forgot,
WVIîosc rame is lovc-wîthout whom love is not.
Of thirc own fulness, tîrîne own st.rcngth be-

stow ;
Sn. lcaning cirer on thy gracious brcast,
lK'cping mir lifc*.ý love sacred as a gucst
Tîrat shait abide forever-nay, as part,

Ofmir own satul. imimort! ais tire rest-
1 shail no, necd te parsl tire ircil il. q:îest
o (f th<c ^nd thy dear anges. b.rt shail know
Mvr iri-.en on cartin mv 1)i>js begu- belom,

Am'Mi MY !rart replies; Amen! *tsven

CIIftISTIÂXITY IN; TUIE PALACE 0F TU1E
C.;ESiA RS.

FSTI'0 PSIC OF CfllUSTIAiiAN IQZT

.&nrwing the mznv interesting remins of
C-itnanntiquitir in Rame, thre îs onc latcly

Idiscovr-d of vrv-. çimplc but sznrpsçsing inter-
cst. El:rn.rive cXcavatîons have b'en procccd-
;ný- fer e. . .e ycrs On thre site of tbc~ palace of
tire Cx.rr. on the Palatine Iiiii, at thecipcuse
o f the Ernppror cf Ltir French. The influence
of Nxpolcen Ili., obtrudcd c-.c.-3-vhere in
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Rlome, is bore eihibitcd in a shape tln±t ce t, re, thev, the Christian may contempluter
only excite gratitude. The imierial studies il, 1eeristsmo fbs atiasmo
the life of thc great OCxsar-tbe fruit of ivbicli unique, surcly, in murvellous and atfecting
bas been somewhat buitstfully promised a good suggestions. Such was the idea of Christianity
while ago, have, ive suppose, contributed to in the palace of the Ciesars ia tie agc of
this useful içork, whichi bas been the means of Iladrian ; and if se, still more in the age of
Iaying bare, not only the tiear outlines of the iNero, Wben St. Paul divelt, if nlot for a tume in
vrst editice whîch covered the Palatine, but the inipurial palace itstlf, ini the vicinity of ft
niany objects uf great interest buried iit the for tivo ivhole years ia bis own bired lbouse,>
ruins-amonig the inost significant and singular and 'wbere hie wrote, Il All the saints SalUte'
of Which is the reie Io which ive wîisb to drav you, cbîefly they that arc of Coesar's bouse-
the attention of uur readers. Apparently nt 1holdt Vay it nlot be that the Alexamonos,
the first glance it is notbîîîg mure than a rude bere exbibited te ridicule, or designed to be se,
f.-agir:a.i of tbe: wall of P. chainber, or radier 1as wvorshipibing an ass's bcaud upon a cross,
of the plaster or cernent of the iwall. But, ; was one of those very saurts? Are we not
upen inspection, there is fuand engraved upon litre, in auy case, brouglit facte to face in the
the cernent a very siligular sketch, such as is imost striking manner wîth the Il Offense of th*
known te Romau afcb.eologists under the namo Cross " in that carly time
of Graflito, Whicb is noihing more than a figure I We are apt Io tbiuk of the apos¶.les in grand
rouglîly draivn or scratcbed by a sharp stiies. 1 beroic aspects as types of Christian anthority
The sketch represents a man with the head of ,and ecclesiastical goverument wbicb they no,
an ass, bis bands cutstretched on a cross, andi 1 doubt truly were. But our imagination too ex-
bis feet resting on a <ransverse piece of wood. 1 clusively couteinplates theni lu this ligbt, and
By the side of this main figure, and lower j nowhere more so than in Romne, where the
down, there is another figure of a man raising grand falstboods of Christian art so frequently
up bis left Land with the fingers exteidcd, carry the mmid hack tu ideas of power and
dimly indicating an attitude of adoration. external magnificence associated Witb the
Below both figures, in very rougb and scarcel'y 1 origin and growtUi of Cbristianiy-St. Paul
]eqible characters, thtre is the foitowing in- iii robes of senatorial dignity, and St. Peter-
scription:- witb the keys of office in bis bands. But ber&

AA E AIME NO0C is thc genuine picturc of early Christianity, as
CEBETEconceived by Uic groat litathex world, int<>
C EB ET EWbich it shone as a Illight " scarcciy visible

E E O N.* at first, and utteriy despiscd. !lere is the
1.4leametes is O.doiig (his> God. genuine representation of apostolic lifé and

jsuffering-all the more genuine so Far that it
11. is impossible to conteinplatc this rough exhibits sucb a base caricature and misconcep-

skctcb and inscription without very dieep 1 tien of the Gospel. Here is tbe picturc ans-
fee1lng. 0f ail the obiects one bas ston inii swering to the apostolic description, Il We ar-
this land of storied mernorials, Ihert 's nunc made as the lUthi of the world, and are the
more truly inipressivc. It was found in an offscouriug of &Hl things unte titis day." IL
excavated chaniber ut the souîhi-western corner Cor. ir. 13.
of the palace of the Coesars. It belongs, It requires but littie study t.0 understand th&
beyond question, to the first Christian age-s. representation when once it is clearly realised-

Judging froni the antiquity of thc bricks of 1It is, as wc have said, a caricature of the
which the chainber was built, it bas beca ObCristian worsbip. Tbe Word pacdogogiuin was
ascribed Ie the age of Jiadrian (11-1438)- 1 found inscribed on thc chamber of the palace
Very probably it may rcach toi the carliest î wbere itwias found. Probably, therefore, it
Cbriet-an age in Rçm.mc the age of Ncro ard of 1was drawn, as Dr. Wordsworth suggests,t by
St. P>aul. U1 is th£ cic-si rprc4cr ai ion oflthc one of the slaves wîo, bad Uic charge of the
crucirion %'-- iz 4. Io cz it anywhere-se Cava- 1younger members of C.esar*s bousehold," and
liere de lloss;, the highâcît living authoritY On idcsigned by hiro as a sner on one of his fci-
subjrcts of carly Christian art in Itorne, affirins. tlow-slaves crîto bird becoun hiaincn

For lîc sae o scur.y it lias bcen rcmov.ed vert- The carly Clîristians in Rome, it is Well
te the Mauscum of thecColcgio Romano, thc known, wcrc confounded with the Jews. It
College of Jcsuits, and niay bc there scen by tvas ene of tue popfflar caluninies agninst tho
te visiter any Sîîndny ntorning. Jces-.- ralumny the origle of whicb lias

receîvced vnrioîîs explanations :U-tii.t tbry
Thîe cl.'&rsil rcader til notice the licî:iicr j'aid religions lieneurs it, thc -ss. Thîis calcin-

siz.,iling in rq8çv-f for o-fSivc,. shoiring plianly ny was rendily and î:aturally tran.sferred to
tbat the c9nfusion (if it is Sn te he regarded), the Cliristianns. It ivas asseriîý and )licetcd
of the vowc] and difflihong soulids, chdae- tîtat the God of tIc Christian$ vsa s-ed
Icristic (-f ilec rrudcrn Grr- pon zinc; ai ion, Tcrtuilian§ tmakes freqziit menti-..n of this
11ad amlrc-tdy higue in %hi first Chirist;ian agr, calI-îmnv, and even of a satirical pictiurepaint-
if not bcforc. Etervwýirr thei sanie confusion :- - - -
is tracealile in the <anly Chîristian in.scr-iptiors, "lEs bnds -werc rcnîifcst in. all thc palace-,"
trora the cat-icombls nnd clsewiacre,, c.c., xç;-# bce sais. Phi>1. i. 13.
for A:tzva2, 6v.Qc' fer i>cc Dr. Wo.-dsw;on:iî's f l'li. iv. 22.
IlJourna-l uf a Tour in 1It%] . vol. ii. p. 1 -3, in 'Journal,' -col. ii., p. .44.
referenco te thc subjcct of :lîis canly graffulo, Oneo f therse explaanations miy bc found i
cf whosc rcnrk ve Ircely aîloursclvc-s ln Tacites. Ilist. v. 3.
describing iL 1 § .&POl., c. xvi.
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ed in bis own day with an inscription lioiailing tiacre aire vury few countries wbere men are
to it. li-ss dispuset! to give that righit tu others, uaaless

Everyîiaing, therefore, combines to impart a b) iA is naiaat a rigbt to uthcrs tu judgc liko
singular realaty and impressiveness to ibis uurbelves. Fur a main tu ltave a Ciaurcb is of
ancient bkelch. Its very rudeaaesi, the evidutit very litt1u imuorlace cumlparatively speaking,
baste and! coarseaicîs iwath which it as executed, lu tiae Claurch wbichi lie taves or tlae Cburchù
the careless ribasldry, lirubiti-dy tif une imperiai îîbicla lit juins--e livîu or tiarce maen leuving
slave fluaag at auoliaer-the sceaae of its dis- une: (lanrch aind goug tu anoîher is oif very
covery, its aige, aind especially its dogmatie inall inaîaurtaitce tu tuilir Churcb, but it is tif
significance-all invest it %vith an ueexamplet! inmmaense imporuancef. tu the naen thiacnstlves,
interest. With such an evidence befure us, it and 1 think as Christian maen and! Christian
is impossible to duubt the ci.aracter tif ear!y guntleuaen, the clergy aind the Choach Courts
Cbristiaiay-uif the Christiaaaiîy which St. oif ait Chairches shuuid take gré-at cure bow
lPaul preac-hed iii the imperial palace and they, by word or ted, (Iu an> thing te hiuader
among thuse wbo came tu bimn in bis ow-u a brother froua comiaag tu uin latnes?., cuscien-
bouse. It was plainly sucbi as lbc describes tivus con% ictiunuon sucb points. Wuesbud nlot
ini bis epistles-'l Jesus Christ and! bîm cruci- thercfore at any tii-nur ý,huuld any Cburch
fied;-" a Saiviour oif Jewish birtb and jet of -bot! out sucli inducemeaits or encourage-
divine t!ignty-of the Jt%%'s ais concerning the muis as ivould tend to pervert bis judgment;
flesh, and! jet over ail, God blesset! for ever.0 nuitbcr shouit! tbey raise up such obstacles or

What a crowd of minglet! abssociautions look dillicultits as iniglit pervert, bis judgment, bu.
out upon one froua thau. darkeaaed image of to the best oif thecir ability treat hua wbetbcî
misrcpresun tation and obluqia> -- of hiumiliation lio couacs, tor whvetber he gues, wilh that
and scora-the despiset! Christian in the im- respect which will enable bim, befure God
penn!l palace rujuicing jet ivitia trembling in and main, t0 corne te a fair and! an bonest
his newborn fait.b-thce scurnful beathen vaunt- juâdgment as te bis duty. Therefore, 1 ani
ing bis prouder worsip-the incredible clut! giat to think that we are improvirag te a
of calunany bading the divine image, so that very large exîtnt, in tbis respect in Scotland-
men could sec no beauty in it tbat tbey shoult! Wc bave neyer been able to persecute men by
desire it-an! the main-el of a faitb which the sword, thaink gocdness, but there is a vnst
coult! pierce even liais cont! and! rest in the anatint oif persecution without that; tiacre is a
glory beyond-tbe feeble beginniîags oif tbe great aninaint of insinuation and! inuendo, and
Cburcli, scarce as yet even a " little fiuck " in oif casting aaja dirt, tendîng te unake it exieraaally
the vast imperial cily, te whic biat gatheret!, painfil and disagreeablc 10 men-uanecessarily
as Io a centre, the synabols tif aIl beathen wtir- se. Weil, iliose t!ays are very muci gune by.
shîp), imposing in their outavard grandeur, if no We finit men have more liberty lu corne 10 suchl
longer strung in any spiritual influence--an! decisions î%viîlaout being luasultedt! ian ilaey
the vast power te wbîca liais feeble bcgianing hlal ycars ago, and! 1 attribute tiais te a very
was destaned tu rise--tlae Cburch eaiîhroned large caitn 10 the diminution in oir land! of
upona the seveai hils, under the sbadow o." the most irreligious class oif publications ealled
whicb it now bardly dared t0 lift ils beat!, religionas newsp)apers. WVe bave te a large
"arrayet! in purpie and! scarlet colour, and citent, ibank Got!, bren delivered froan that,

decked with goid andt preciotis stones and! becauise, wbenever yuu bave a distinctive re-
pearîs." Wbo couit! bave guesset! the dreat! ligitous newqsnaper in conneciion witb a body
thunder oif the Vatican and! the overpowcring 1as distinct frona a paper conductet! by Inymeai,
glory oif St. Peters te bc bcbind Ibis rude 1 ou bave jus?. 5împly a newspaper tosay every-
scrawl ? Sti11 more, wlao coul! have dreamedt! hing for the concern-îto lie for tiae concern
of the triumpis oif Charistian intellect and art, jeven-an the most ortbodox and in the most
of Charistian enierprise and! beroisua, inspiret! evangelicai rnanner te lie for the concern, and
.ày the '.ery faath lacre dc'îict!-spriaging froua abuse every person tbat does not agrc witli
the cross bure carîcaturet! ?-Ib. tbe conccrn. (Laugiater.) And! whaite peoplo

ofien lamnent we have neti a Christian paiper, 1
DR. MACLEOJD ON CHRISTIAN LIBERA- do rcaliy tlaink one oif tbe greates. ble2sings

LITY. in connection with oura establishament is tbat
ive are deliveret! froua Uta t!redfaal nuisance ;

.At the meetinag of thae Prcs1lytery of Gin5go%', antI, in tlae absence of stacla ipers, tlacre will
on thac occasion oif *lac application frona tac lie tlac absence, t0 a large ex lent, oif lint iow
Rev. Nlr. Guilicrt Johansonc, laie oif the F-atc and '.vreciaehd ant! vile persccialaon liant ail oif
Circia vt, foýr adnaiss'iun 1o tLc Churca aas reinenaber years aIgo, w.lacn no man dure
oif $cinDr. Normuan Macleod! sait! :-ck or <lare rot c, o'r dare lake anv step

I ana q&itil surne 1 ç,c.ik tiae sentimnrts tif int %%.s nul :apî.rovcd of by the body. 'Ntiw,
crcr% niirnal'cr tif liais l'rcsbricry '.vicn I an!v men arc brganning te lcarii practically int is
thait nc 'tf a.s are acî;td a tlac vrulgar, îîauint by bcang a Fret' Ciaîrchnan. n're begin-
p.iltry inoîlve of anak:r.g tuas 11:2 occasion01 Of aan uiaaiviat is incant by spinitin indt-

.11r paiv tnia;nîlm over -wyN Ciaurcia. (lcr . endeaace l' lich i , liant tlacy c=n Speak out
larar.) ht is quitc: natairai in a frcc country liacir iniiads and corne te a decision wiibo;at
liAt- tours that %ucha changes siatinît zake Il -ce. bring liaaall i y ail ilt ibiolis inria and! nid
at!lte tt cuznir'v tii iht tNotitl Ilits?~X ivor.nen in Clic couantry. (Laisiltrr.) Frona ait I
itserif mç-rr oni the t!octria'c of thc rigbt Oif hîave beard of Mr. Jobrastont-, 1 ha-, e hîard nolla-
î.nivate jiidgîncni îiaan ivc du in Scolant!, ;ng b)ut whaît is te lais cIiaiinezîdatîi. 1It as qiuito

flomans ~. ~. nata thiat if an>- of o:an bicreii iere 1<>Romas i. .. th-ctherrverse step, and! go t0 another body un
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-3zotlani1, it wiuldi eise us pain; but 1 think
we should on both sides cultivate tho in tnly
sniritby wbcte a truc hoIne3t Min, thOU-1h
ditfering frein us, we should give hum as hearty
a shako of the barni on leaving us a? wve would
give hlm whýen cn te us, net b2cause lie
luaves us, but beciuse wýc wauld rather see an
h mnest min icavia.g us for th* sake of truth
tia a dishoaýegt rain joiniag the Ohurcli of
S--otlatn. 1 hope to, sec tht. spirit stili mire
m-tiWcted. A rn'n disagrrees with iîsî pieug,
Mist respected, mu,1t co)nicientioui brethren iu
the Free ChQrch, but to balance thit hie cornes
te agree with equally pious, cqually kin , and
elia!ly re3pactcd meni in the Cliurch of Scot-
land, so that 1 really mlust say, ini reference to
clergymen comingr to this Church from others,
or passing froin this Church to other3, that the
only thing wa sbould endeavour to do is toi
ascerLain the honesty of their intentions, the
ecellence of their character, and whether they
beaye or whether they conme, as w3 would give
answar to a higher power, not te raise un any
barrier or give any such enconragment as weuld
hinder thein froni acting an hionei cenicien-
tions part.

The mo)tion for MIr. Jobnstont'a admission wag
unanimously agreed te.

COUNTRY LIFE.

How sweet country lite ig, those are likely to
knew who riturli te it aftr wee.ki or m,)ntth3 ef
town life. Na mitter at wliat season, w!îether
sum-nftr or winter, such a rttrn takes place.
The winter mrnnths, q1iite as micl as thea sum-
raar rnonths, are enjoyable to thoso to whom the
cnntry, with iti tranquil incidents, is their
chesgen anid constant homne. The visiter (if
there chances a visiter in the depth ef winter>
Bowimes gives expression te bis syrnpathy, as
hie looks round the table, and says, " You must
flnd this place very duil in winter timg." NMy
gaod friand, we reply, reserve your compgssion
for sny who may think they need it. Ifè do flot
need it? The question debatedarnong us semai-
timcs is this-,which of the seasons is it we en-
jay the rnîst? Discuns5ions of this sort are riet
breuglit te any other coriclusiion than this-
wa e njiy cach as it cOn'is.- Ono in-y bc stp

-ad an the threshold af a rural home, and re-
q':,ired te showr cause for the prcfcrence wîîiclî
ive accord te it. ln meeting this reasenable
inqoiry a su§ifrczt aniwor înight ba this .-. 1
m i ch higher rate of fa-nily licath-if people
ara Wise and tempsratc-mzy be reckoned upen
here, than ini cities or city suburb3. WVi are
czem-bt frein the visitatiofi of a hundred ills,
rcal or im-iginiry, te wtuch ire find our cit
frienis liable. Along %ith purcr air, early
heurs, and country routine, thare wmll bri (or
rniy be) a greater sirnnliC- eto minds, min-
ne)rs, ani tastes. At this (2utance frein town
we ara n-ot tyranniscd oror by convontional
f.,rlns; it is true ire are net able te talIk se
-wili ofail thin-gi, but ire think, moro, and ira are
mira re.uone.ble.

8 it whcen thcsc, an'l othir censidortions; ef
litza import, hve been duly bronghit forward as
Rufhciant grennds. of zha choica of country lita
-if such a choice be nt the option of a farnily
m.ntn-there will remain wliit 1 da net ind it

vory eiy te Sika intçellicrille te) taise wi,>
p')ssess uittle or ne c )n ici )Ilinei3 of' the samni
order. There is a yearnngZ for rural life, whicb
yearnîng is alînosi irresistible, and it is strenger
thiln any; formini reasonî c'in bs, and strin-er
than many such reaions put togrether :-thora is
the RarailaItinct ;or c-.11 i, if you please, the
IL irai Passion, S> intenie is thii feeling in
soinq constitutions, that it avails te overrule
motives of warldly intereit, ai weli as the dic-
ta.to.s ofambition, and tie social tastes, and the
prorntpîinlgs o? literary em'latîon-in a word,
il. is a taste, it *s a preforence, or a paision,
wvhich prebably vill hive iti w ty, and wilI be
m tster of a man's course through life.

Yet there is a something more than thig ini tîte
rural instinct. I dt) net htstate te afflrm my
bel ief-coavi ction-that a mystery is veiled be-
naali or within the conititutionai tLute for
country life. If me fail te find this rural ele-
ment witin the range of our p)hi1o30pfly,physio-
legicai or mnental, if it be net in the frarmework
of eithcr the bady or the seul -if it does net
coe up frein ort of an analygis ef tIse solid3
or the fluidg, or Ilcorns over" along witb the
inponderable elemgnîs of lîums.n nv.ure--then
we must go in qîîest or it in the records ef the
prirnaii aI hiistory of the slîecies. This passion
for country life-this lve of a garden-thig
tranquil satisf4ction with my lot, if only ibis be
granted te me te sec an.d c'immune midi then
world as God made it-bright, flowery, trestt
fruiiul-this ceunîryin ins love of thc country,
bas it nota meaning th-t is historie ?

Whether the first biok of the Pentateuch be
history or net, ht ii perfectly certain that the
gardon in which thc fir3t man and bis wife moe
placed by thoir Creator bas mritten its hierog-
lyphics upon the profoncest tablets ef human
nature :-the tracing is stili sharp and fresh
upen body, niind, seul, hieirt, affections, sym-
pathies ; it is fre3h among the tastes ;it ig
stam,)ed upon regrets, memories, liopes and
it ic, the gerin of brîglit conceptions of iminor-
tality. It is u3*1ess te tell me that supposi-
tions oftii sort are fancifal and uareul, ur that
they are né.ither scientilic nfer worldly wisa in
their tendency. You sav se, cubher bec.iuso, ini
your case, the genuine instinct %vas scantily ba-
stowed at the first; or eIse because ich mark-
in-- bas been rabh'dl o-it by yc:mrà and years eof
diîy chaifing îginit brick w.ils anil tic cor-
ners ef s treets.-Ia=c Tiy1ar ms G )el 1Vvrdî.

LENT, SOT GIVrg.

H.Tow dreary is the dwclling nom,
And deep the sharle on heuart and breir
Far one irbo gliudcncd cvery spot
WVith liecr sircet sinile, :las! is net.
Saushini) mas on bier:- lite wus fair,
And fresh, uni beauitif&il; and cure
A stranger ; while lier dear deliglit
WVus song. The bousea bi day, by night,
Prom Jenny's voice a gladntss catight,-
'Ttv-is wvitb a wrondrous swveetncss fraughL
Methinks 'tmre novr a pain te lieur
lier songi ; tIsat lovre wrould tuîrn thie car
Aiide, t.houigh siçoet thie imeledy,
A nd beg the singtr siuent bc,
Nor toticb the keys hier haLnd hari rmept1
Till Grief its lasi &ad tear hai xvept.
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0 Memory 1 cruel new thy power,
Embittering life's every hîour
'With sigliî or sound or something dear
That Jenîîy loved to sec or hear.
How much slie loved lier girlhood's home,
In woodland and in vale te roam 1
Witli nierry laugb, and gladsome long,
.And footstel) light, she'd skîp along.
And now the rock, the weod, the bill,
The gentle nîurmur of the rill,
The lambkia fnîsking on the lawn,
Seern ail to say, I She's gone 1 she's gone !"

Yet turn tie tearful oye above :
On higiî she sings redeeming love.
Nor woulil we cati ber back again
To earth-life, with its toil and pain.

Death's desolatirig step must tread
Ail homes, and bury with cur dead
Our bopes, our loves,1 our joys; tlîeir chain
Uîîhinked ; and Faith alone remain
To whisper of that botter home,
Whiere pain and sickness never corne;
Wliile tbroughi the dlarkness we discera
Thîis lesson, always hard to Iearn:
Thiese treasures, whîich wc think are oxtENs.
Are LENT, to bo returned te Heaven.

The Quiver.
TusE PATERNAL HÂHD.-WhICn We sec God'e

band in any passing trouble, thie pain is net gene
but the bitterness is - for there is positiveiy
something allied te pleasure in feling Bis lianà
near us, even though it hold a rod.

1.1abbaft 9eaings.
THE PALU TREE.*

Ps. 32:- 12. The righleous shall flourish like
t.he Palm, Tree.

The Palmu, as 3en by travellers in the
lands of the Bible, arrests attention in the
distance by its tail, straight, columnu-like
trunk, and its surmouniting crown of luxu-
riant and gyraceful foliag. Is en
feathery branches, beautiful as the plumes
of the bird of Paradise, neyer trail in the
dust, never interlace with tce branches of
other treca-, neyer becoine entangled vith
creeping vines, are never defaced with
moss or niildew, neyer iningle withi the
rank and ncxious vegetation of the marsh
or stagnant pool, thoughi it basks in the
same sunshine, and derives support from
the same soil. Apart from ail the trees
of the ivood, the 'PRIM stands alone, tall,
pure, ever stretching heaven-ward witb
its )early growth, lever welcominig the suni,
yet flot weeping like the wilIow in dark
ness; flexible and bcnding before the
storin, Yet a.gain wlieri tic sterin is pai.t,
rearingr aloft its graceful fori as briglît
and beautifi as ever il) the blaze of Uic
broad îîoon, and the fading lilglit of the
croidcn eve. So stands tlie Pain as seen
bv' tlit! iiliritn wvho follows tlittrack, of the
walideringf tribes, or survevs the land wlîer C
tlîev fouîîd( thîcir proinised rcs-t,

A\id the ririliteoiis iman, the servant of
Goe*, lives ajiarî iII a pu~re and divine sel-a-
ratlion froin th-' world. Faitlîfül found
anîionl the' faitlilessi lie kecpsiý his leyaltv
111(i<lbis Il~e, whlile tie lba.ssiolis and thé
pollution-, of the multitude swclvel and roar
aroiind liin)i, outratteous as a sca. If lie

]ty Rev. Daniel 3larcii.

bends before the storm, it is only to rise
tvizl new strength and beauty to blis wont-
cd stature when the temptst lias expertded
its fury, and the darkness of tic niglit of
sorrew lias broken into new day. Hec stands
as a beacon to mariners on a recky cost, a
fonntain te pilgrirns in the desert, a shout
of victory amid the roar cf battUe. fis
presence is the promise of suec-ess, biis lifé
a continual victory, lus death flhc greatest
triumph. Let sceptics scoif nt tlic power
cf faith and the purity of' religion ; let so-
phists, 'with perverse ingenuity, set reasen at
variance with revelation; let the selfish
and the g~.scigbarter tbeir seuls for
gold; stil se long as there is a good man
in the world te live for God, the truth cf
the divine word shal 4e demonstrated with
power, and unbeliefshall be put to shame.
By bis silent separation from the evil of flic
world lie shalf testify against it, and by
the serene and sustaincd superiority cf bis
faith he shall overcome its poNver. Ani-
mnated by thc spirit cf bis Master, lie eau
iningle lwith men in ail the wvalks of lifé,
and go througlî ail tic liaunts cf wickcd-
ne.ss upox errands cf iiiervy and love, and
yet k-ep bis garments cle-ar.. Under luis
cultivaticu, tic moral wvasîc in Uic dlvy
alid Uic wildCrnCss, brilles forth iînmoral
fruit, an(d thei dark huomîes cf ffie vile alidi
wrctchied arc Clitered wvith tie joys of para-

dierestored. 1 owever the wvicked iav rait
coi liniiii the dav of thiir prospcrity, tite
%vor'1 of men welcoie blis roming in thec
d:trk lueuir cf afiliction. and eve* diunnwd
witl i l ocf deatl oo oi> f ace
as- if il, were the face cf an n±e.Life is
precîeuir to litu, anI Uic el-nin %vork
of benelucence i! fui] cf joy, iaishst

attracts hiin toecvery duty, and faiti gives
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him the foretnste of beaven. The worid is
beautiful to hiu, because it is the wvork of
his Father's hand ; and bis emnancipated
spi rit walks abroad through ail the plea-sant
things bronght forth by the sun, and de-
lights amid the beauties and glories of cre-
ation as if they were, ail bis own.

The Palm grows from, within outward.
The new deposit of woody matter, whicli is
ta enlargye its dimensions and increase its
strengtb, cornes directly from the vital pro-
cess wlich isLgoing on atthelheart. Thoug(,h
the surface niay serm liard and rigid, yet
~the central portion of the trunk is soft and
pliant, and at the sanie time full of that
rnysterious and ever-acting vitality, whichi
is the source of strength an d growth to, the
whole trce. With thie other and larger
class of trees, the process ofgrowth is the op-
posite of this. In theni the heart rnay be
bard as stoue, and utterly dead, while the

outside appears green and flourishing. The
whole vitality of the trec may be eniploycd
in giving t.he surface the appearance of life,
-whule the heart is utterly roue, and the trunk
is nothing but a sheli.

The spiritual life of the righteous man
bias its seat in the heart, and dispîsys its
.power from witbin outward. Hie is not
indeed as yet " vital in every part," sanc-
tified in bis whole body and soul and spirit;
but the warxnth 'with wvhich his svstemn

flows is fire from heaven, and iL lias been
indled upon an aitar, where the fiame

shalH neyer go ont; and that altar is bis re-
iiewed and consecrated heart. lowever
bis external aspect may at times secin
Trigid and cold, there is always warrnth and
tender ser.sibility within. The outside of
the cultivated and decorcus worldlino' is
the best of him. While bis branches bare
grcen, and lie spreads his foliagre in glorious
beauty ta the sun, hie is so utterly dead in
the very soul and centre of bis spiritual
being as net te possc-ss the slighitcst symp-
tonm of vit.ality, where te new life of love
to God should have its pure founitain and
have its perpetual spring-in the heart.

And the universal chtirch. of Christ, in the
world, lives and grows by te sanie law
which gaverns the spiritual life of the in-
dividual believer. The elements of iLs
power camne froni within itself, and net
fren te worid. And te churchi must be
made strong for the entire con guest of te
world, by livi*ng<, expansion frein iLs owtt
r'entre of life, and that is Christ hiniseif.
lt is net the worid that is to enrich nd
strengthien and save the clitirch ; but, it isj
the church which is ta enrich and save the

world, or bath wiIl be lost togmether. The
streams of salvation must flow from the
church outward, to wateý the desert, and
make the waste blossom as the iose. The
cliurci forgets its mission and its glory,
N'lhen it seeks to propitiate the powers of
this world by a recreant distrust of its )ivn
truth, or a feeble lies;tancy in asserting its
high dlaims, in the naine of Christ, ta the
loftiest endowments of intellect, and the
utmiosi. resources ot nations. Fromn the
heart of the churcli of Christ alono cati go
forth. the vitalizing influences which cau
save the world froin utter corruption, decay
and death. And the world cati secure to
i tselfpernianent growth and prosperity, ouiy
by takiug to its own hcart that divine prin-
ciple of life by which the church and ail the
etildren of God live.

IIERE &ND THERE.
Hlere, 'mid death and danger, mournfully ire

Stfty,
Everything around us yielding ta decay;
But in the better country, sin's dark triumaph

o' er,
Ail things are enduring-ife far everare.
Here, with weary faotsieps, in a desert waste,

Strangers in a strange lana, we pass through
lui haste;

There our rest awaits us, Car bearts aro gone
before, à

lu that land of brightness-rest for everm3re
Hlere aur courage failethi in the storrms of life,
Ouir hcarts arc stid and auxiuus, railled in i.bo

strîfe;
Thlerc the tempest endeth, the billows cease to

roar,-
Ali iï calai and tranquil-peace for evermoro 1

Boere, amid aur sadness, silence often reigns,
Or our voices mingle ini iow and plaînti7c

s trains;
Therc tio chvnrd af sadness shail wakie, an echo

ure,-
lIcaveu lucif resoundeth--song for crermarc 1

Hecre, amid aur sorrows, sigbs are often hecard,
F.ouLiCSL he.arw arc paîr"e, sichk wit h opu

dcferrcd ;
T hure nu tear-drop f2illeth, hearts art never sore,
Ali is joy aud ghaiduess-jiuy ter everoeuret

lHere, 'inid deop*ning shadows, wearily WC roani,
Luukiuig for tueo J.Ly-.ïtar, tuai origit ligtîL uf

houe
There the clouas shaii vanish, the, night of

wceping o*er,
WhenU tue 311n ariseth-.ight for evermoret

Only a littie longer hava WC te trust and wi
IUre WC roeti tue partaIs, pass the pcarly gite,
Licar the sthout ai welcome, from Iotred 'Ducs

gane belure,
Ia our Fathier i mansiona..homao for evermoroli

J. ii.


